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PREFACE 

vlil l i am Bennett Bizzell, president of the University of Okl a-

homa i n the i mportant years 1925 to 1941, was from his s t udent daJrs an 

avid coll ector of fine bo oks and rare Bibl ese 

The first book purchased by him for its f ormat alone was a 

copy of Hil ton ' s Paradise Lost, which the young Bizzel l bought "rih i le en 

route to his home f rom Baylor Uni versity 'Wher e he had received his bac-

1 cal aureate. Once l aunched on a career as a bibliophile, Dr. Bi zzell 

continued to add to his Miltoni c nucl eus whenever he found i t ems t ha t 

pleased him. Hi s 0 1-m i nt er-es t i n Bible collecting i n particul ar began 

when he found a copy of t he Breeches Bible in a booksel l er ' s bargain bin. 

The collect ion of Bi bl es was already of consi derable s ize when he caHe 

to the Universi ty, and he conti nued t o add t o i t t hroughout his lifetime . 

On t he occasi on of Dr. Bi zzell 1 s t enth anniversary as president , the Uni-

versity f aculty presented him with the handsome Doves Bi bl e of 1903-0). 

lr am i ndebted t o Dr . J ewel ~fortzbaugh of the Engl ish gr aduate 

f aculty f or this i nf ormation and for a further anecdot e c oncernin~~ t he 

book. Many years J.ater i;.fnen presi dent of the Universi t y, Dr. Bi zzell 

chanced to open the book that he had adJni~ed f or so lon~ . He ~1.meciiately 

became engrossed i n t he text, and, l os ing all track of time , he con

ti!'lt1ed reading until t he Uni versi ty poli ce , aler ted by a worried Hrs . 

Bizzell , knocked at his office door . Dr . Bi zzell , who enjoyed t e lli:i.g 

t his s t ory about himself, said als o that r eading Hilton fr om a well de

signed and 1-rel l printed copy gave him pleasures he had not expe rienced 

when a s tudent reading his as s ignments from a t ext book. 
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The Bizzell Bible Collection was presented to the University 

of Oklahoma library in 1949 by Mrs. William Bennett Bizzell, widow of 

the University• s fifth president. At that time only items thought to 
' 
be of exceptional value were cataloged , and library accession numbers 

were given to only a part of the Collection. 

It is fitting that this Biblical library be deposited in a 

building named in memorial to the scholar-collector, William Bermett 

Bizzell. 

Originally t he compilation of a check list of the Collection 

was undertaken as a term paper for the Library Science course in Books 

and Printinge The paper rapidly outgrew the proportions of a term 

theme, and after seventy hours had been devoted to the projGct, further 

work was deferred to the smnmer of 1962, when four hours each day were 

spent in the Collection compiling entries for the check list~ 

In the fall of 1962, the Collection was moved to its new per-

manent quarters in the basement of the old library. Shelved by date 

of publication Hhere size permitted , the books were again matched 

against the manuscript list. A few books were found for which no entries 

had been made, and some cards could not be matched against bookse One 

fourteen-volume Bible on uhich cal'ds had pa iv...stakingly b9en mad0 has not 

yet been relocated. other volumes have been found on.l.y after prolonged 

and repeated searching. 

The check list as it now stands shows the Collection as of 

June, 1963. Gifts are frequently' made to the Collection by persons 

interested in its growth, and it is hoped that this thesis will serve 

as a guide in future acquis:i.tions. It will be noted from the listings 
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under the section headed Miscellaneous Books tbat some volumes in the 

Coll~ction are not in any way related to Biblical history or scholarship. 

President Bizzell's personal library, apar t from his Bible collection, 
} 

was given to Oklahoma Baptist University, and it is possible that such 

books properly belong to that school. 

Every endeavor ha.s been made to ensure that the list of Bibles 

and other books in the Collection is as complete as possible, bu·i; since 

it was necessarily made at a. t ime when the Collection had no permanent 

shelf location, was frequently being rearrangeds and various of' its 

items put on show, it can be claimed only as a check list.2 In a mor'o 

stable future I hope to utilize thiR list as tbs bas·i s for an author i-

tative cntalog. Meanwhile, this listing is the only one availableo 

The text accompanying the check list attempts only to tell the 

story of the various editions and t rr:mslations and to i ndicate which are 

i ncluded in the Collectiono It is readily realized that many volumes 

in the Collection were not selected by Dr. Bizzell but wore gifts from 

admirers who knew him to be interested in the Bible and its literature. 

l1ost of the Bibles are English-language editions of the seventeenth 

century. A.lmost every important English-language translation or version 

is included in one form or another. Probably the most i mportant lacuna 

in the Collection is an edition of the early Douai text. 

This essay on the William Bennet·t BizzeD. Bibl e Collection at-

tempts to relate the more i mportant translations and imprints in the 

2Physically this paper hns been neither pleasant nor easy. Table 

space was not available to me until after the move to permanent quarters, 

although b:J' holding i mmense folios for exar.1i nation I realized the fuD. 

weight of the Collection! 
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Collection to the history of the p1~inted Bible.. No attempt has been 

made at systematic t extual cr iticism, although discuss ion of the t rans

lations has necessarily involved curs ory compar:i.sonso 

I wish to thank t he director of my thesis committee, Gerald H., 

Coble, head of the School of Lj_brary Science , for his su.s t ained good 

humor and congenial support o My tha.nlrn go also to J'ltlss F.. Laverne 

Carroll and Siegfried Feller who agreed at short notice to serve as 

members of the cormnittee when it was lear ned that the original committee 

would not be available in the smnmer sessiono Dro John P~ Cutts ser-ved 

as representative for the Graduate Collegeo 

Especially do I owe my thanks to Dr. Cutts of the English 

graduate f aculty for his careful and critical preliminary reading of 

my essay. His wholehearted encouragement and devoted dedication to 

scholarship, and the training he gave me ·as director of my earlier 

master's thesis presented to the English graduate faculty in 1961 are 

what prompted me to make a second at.tempt at a graduate thesis. 

Joseph Co McGee , doctoral candidate in English, took time from 

his own studies to give a critical reading of my preliminary drafto 

And finally, I give my most affectionate gratitude to my hus ~, 

band , ·with whom I share a delight in the crafi:. and lore of fine print

i ng. His was the onerous task of typing this paper and compiling the 

check list in i ts final form from my ha~dwritten entries. 
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A CH'ECK LIST OF 'rHE BIZZELL BI.BI.E COLLECTION 

IN THE UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA I.J:BRARY 

PF.EFACED BY A DISCUSSION OF CERTAIN ITEMS 

OUTSTANDING roR Ti!E!R I MPORTANCE A.TW 

CONTRIBUTION TO fil"BLICAL SCHOLAP.SHIP 

CHAPT!~R I 

THE HISTORY OF THE GREAT ENGLI SH BIBLE T?.ANSLA. TIONS 

The bulk of the Bizzell Bible Collection is composed of !nglish

language t.ranslat1ona, the majority being 111odern editions of the entbor

ized version based on the J.611 edition. Although there were partial 

translations in Old English made from the Le.t1n Bible, the complete 

vernacular Bible came late to the English-speaking people. 'Ibe printed 

Bible was avaUable in most o! the European languages long be tore the 

first complete English translation wae publlshed i~ · England 1n 1535 

during the reign ot Henry VIII. 

Caedmon, the seventh-century cowherd monk of the monastery at 

\>.bitby, 1a er$dited by the Venerable Bede with metrical paraphrases of 

the Bible in Engliah. Extant today is but one n!nf)-line remnant of 

Cnedmon•s paraphr es, and even this nas but doubt.t\tl acceptance by 

scholars. According to his biogra.y:>hers, Bede himselt completed a trans

lation of the Goepel ot Saint John 1n the very hour of his death. Good 
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X1ng Al.tred vas eng.aged tn an English version or the I~alter, 'Which w.s 

left. neglected and uni'lnished when he died. In his tenth•contury letter 

to his bishops, ·A. El.Me ordered a translation or the Bible eo tha:t it 

ndght be raad. with comprehension by the people. Dupite t:&.Me•s seal 

and plans tor the tranalatlon1 1 t was never ccmplot$d. '!be thirteenth 

century did haw a partial translation in an Anglo-No1'Ull version which 

as possibly the result ot the impress of French culttll'8. 

Despite the long church tradition of vernacular Bibles, early 

English scholattt produced no vernacular versions of t.he scriptures except 

:tor brief' excerpts and partial translations. Not until the end of the 

.fourteenth century was there an extenaiw translation ot the Bible 1nto 

English. 

The ~;,:l.U'fe Translation of ]J80 

Th.e earliest e.omprehensift English trenelati.on of the scriptures 

was by John l'Jyolifffi' and others; notably the heretic Nichole de Hereford. 

The Wyclitre, 01" early Lollard version, was made about 1300 and included 

moat of the Old Testa•nt and a part ot the New Testament in manuscript 

torrn.1 The translation was aeoomp11&hed !'rem a version o! the Vulgate 

Bible, and J&IUJ1 ex.amplee survive, sugge8ting exteneive copying. The first 

printed Yet91on of Wycl1fte•s Bible was publish.ed in the early sixteenth 

eentu17 and is a cCRl)aratively rare volume. 

The earliest Wycliffe Bibles in the Bizzell Collection are New 

Testament editions of 1810 (item 324) and that printed by Charlee 'Whit-

1rntorut1on on tho history of the English Bible is readUy 
available from any m.UDber of soU?'C4r8. I have ch()f)en to tall m.v ow &~oey, 
relying t-or verttication on Alfred w. Pollard's Records ot tho English 
M~. , 



tingham in 1848 (itea. 334). The copy fo:r \i\bittingbam•s edition was ro

vided by the fourteenth- century Siem manuscript. 

Prior to making the translation Wycliffe had evidenced a growing 

di.saatisfaction with otfic1al ch\U'Qh dogma and as a result had been dis

ciplined. by church authorities. His Biblical trnnslations and other 

mting~ nearly led to his excommunication by t he church. However, ao 

great wre his personal and ;x>litical connections that he wa$ merel7 

retired t ·o an untnu:iort.ant li vi.ng and allowed to continue his work. 

Wycliffe died on the lasii day or tb year in 1.)84. Later in 

tile f'i.rteenth century a statu.te 11!8de possesston ot W)'Qlirte • s Bible and 

any of b.1.s writings an act puniehable by death at t.be stake.2 In spite 

ot this edict nrore than one hundred c.ontemporaey ·inanuscrl.pt copies have 

survived to tbe present day. 

The translation was edited aoou attar Wycliffe's death by a close 

associate. John i Ul"'V'8Y• fl.any scholars believe that the editing may have 

been done to purge the manuscript of de Hereford's contributions, in an 

effort to make the work more palatable to the »tglish church. 

tiot only vas this the first major English Bible translation, the 

only euoh work ror one hundred al¥i thirty years, it wos the only extensive 

venlaeular literature available at the time. Its consequent popularity 

and influence on later translations have endowed it with a pre-eminence 
I 

in B1.bl1ea111teX'ature rivaled ~by the later King James version. The 

simplicity o~ 1t.s l.angu.ege has made it a model tor all later translations 

and bu kept it readable to the present. 



The Tzndale Translation ot 1,25 

·Tba translation of Willi.am Tyndale is considered among the great 

single literary achieve nte in the English langu4ge. Tyxdale•s version 

was made trom the text ot the Dutch scholar, Erasnms, vboae Greek and 

Latin Testament was then a new translation. Aco~lished under the pro

tect.ion of Martin Luther, Tyndale's text was so strongly in.f'luen.ced by 

Iuther's 1522 German text that it was Sortl times called "Luther•e Testa

ment in English. ".3 

Tyndale's tra.ruslation caused the earlier Wycliffe work to be 

set aside an.t its hundred yeal'S of f)Elrsecution forgotten. 'lb.e ~ady 

acce tance 0£ Tyndale's translation may have eased the way for tbe steady 

streut. of English Bibles that was to -precede the 1611 version. 

Actual errore in Tyndale's translation were later corrected, 

but the great bulk of the work stands as last seen by him. 'l'yt¥lale like 

Wycl.U'.fe put his work into a simple, unscholai-ly rhetoric, perhaps to 

Jl\llke good his often quoted purpose of making the. scriptures bett~r known 

to tbe ploughboy than they were to the lu clergy of bia day. 

P\lblished under trying eondit1cms in 1525-26,, the work was the 

result of a lifetime of exile and deprivation llb1cb led to fyndale•s 

eventual martyrdom at the stake in 1536. Publication of the translation 

was begun in Cologne in 1525 by Pe-ter C:Uentel. Even there the powerful 

English clergy was able to prohibit the printing, and Quentel abamoned 

his work at the "Kn or tenth signature. 4 Tyndale tlod to Worms wnere 

cor=pletion of the printing vas aecompltshcd by Peter Schoetfer tne 

.3J. R. ·Dore, Old Bibles (Loadonc Eyre and Spottiswocde, 1868) , 20. 

Lconant, lJ). 



7ounger; scion ot the tamlly which had assW\'1,6d c.ontrol or the press pre

sumed to have be9ll Gutenberg's. So stringent was the English suppression 

or tho work that it has surrlTed in but a single !ragment.S A revised 

edition, Tyndale's final text, wu printed in 153.5. In all, there ware 

rorty editions of the text publis-hed up to 1566. 

Tyndale's version exists in three variations in th.e Bizzell Col

lection. The oldest is Cranmer's Bible (item lho) .. 1n. which Tyndale's 

version •PPears with Ccwordale' s revisions. The other edit101'l8 are tha 

Hew Testament tram the 1526 edition published in 1837 (item 333) and a 

taceimUe .fragment of the Neti Testament (item .356) published by the 

Oxford University Pl"9&S in 1926 in eo:nrttea0ration ot the four hundredth 

ami1ver8ary or the Tyniale translation. In addition to these volumes 1 

the Wycliffe and Tyndale versions ap r printed together in The Gothic 

and Anglo-Saxon Gospels (item 359). 

The C~rclale Version ot 12.JS' 

Miles Coverdale, a torlller Augustinian friar \tho lived to becane 

Bishop ot Exeter from 1S5l to 15S3, and \il!lo was a contemporary of Tyn

dale, i.JJ credited with the $arliest complete translation of the ible 

into English . Co'l'erdale•e DiblfJ was first published 1n 1535, the year 

be.fore Tyndale's martyrdom. Coverdale seems to have undertaken his trans· 

lation as a commission .tram an Antwerp merchant, Jacob van Meteren, 

rather than as the result of Ma own teal, as with hie predecessors. He 

had, however,. exhibited strong interest 1n theological questions '411eh 

h$d earlier caused hi to withdraw tram F:ngland.. In 15.34 he published 
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in Antwerp with other writings a translation ot Oompensis• Latin para

phraso of tne Psalms . 

AccOl'ding to tradition, after leaving England, Co'verdale •nt 

to Hamburg where' he assisted Tynd.ale with the retranslatlon of part ot 

the P. ntateucb which had been earlior lost a-i sea. No known record sur

vives, but it is believed that he followed or ace panted Tyndale t o 

Antwrp, a city sympathetic to English refugees. Some slight evidence 

pointe to Caverdale'a el'Af>loyment there as proof reader and eorrector 

on Tyndale' .s Bible s 1 t wae being prepared £or the press. 6 

OOYe?tiale' s own 1535 Bible was publish~ by frosohover · t Zurich, 

although none of the known copies gives the publisher's imprint. 7 The 

translation purports to be out of the "Doueb. and Latyn11 and was the 

first English Bible dedicated to an fuglisb sovereign. Coverdale re

ferred to five interpretations tor his translation - the Vulgate, 

Pa@ninus' Latin version, Inther' s am the Zuri.eh ti&rmati translations, 

am Tyndale's English Pentateuch and Nev Tetrt.Di:mt. He made no attempt 

to l:'e'Sort to early Greek or Hebrew translations. A reprint ot this 131.ble 

{item 139) was publistied in 18LO by Samuel Bagater. 

Two further editions of Coverdalo•s Bible were printed in 1537. 

Although the COYerdal.e Bible was allowd tJ;tee cireulation !or a time, it 

was never given o.tticial sanction or recognition by the church or state. 

In 1542 Caverdale•ts Bible was prdlib1ted by royal proclamation and he 

lett. England to retum again 1n 1548. With the accession of ry in 1S53 

CO'V9J'd le was deprlWJd ot his 11Ting but was allowed to leave England 

6J. F. Moslq, Coverdale and His Bibles (Lond{)nt I.ut tervorth Press, 
195.3)' 6. . 

7Ib1d . , 7h. 
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without molestation at the 1atercess1on ot Christian m. King of Denmark. 

Cl\ the continent Coverdale preached to English re1\tgees 1 and in 15'8 he 

was at Geneva where he is believed to have c.ont ributed to the Geneva 

translation o£ tbe Bible. Cove~le• a 1538 translation ot the New festa

JDellt 1e ~ tn .138,gster' s Hexapla V\:lch is discuss-1 on page 21 

be1ov. 

With Protestant Elisabeth on the throne he was able to return 

to England 'llhere he died in 1!)66, the only early 'tra.11$lator or the English 

ll.ble to die wb.Ue in the good graces or the church and erown. 

The Matiib.ew Bible 

In the Bible of Thomu Matthetf (John Rogers) is foond the germ 

ot royal authority tor the English scrl.ptures. The ~Atthew Bib-le was 

first printed in 1537 and incorporates moet of 'fyndale•e final text trom 

his l'91rtston ct lS.35. It is ~1 tbat thia text Which owes so mttch 

to T)'ndale was "Mt terth with the Kinges most gracyous 3Jcece"6 the year 

toll.owing 'r,ndsle' s death. The Bizaell Collection cow o.t the Matthew 

Bible (it• lhl) is ot the last edition pri.nted 1n 1$$2. 

When Mar7 came to the throne Rogers was confined as a "seditious 

preacheZ-U and •s the first religious martyr of her reign. Vh7 Rog1trs 

used the pseud0Jl1M or Matthew is not known. 

Ccmn.idale, who contributed a large portion of the text of the 

Matthew Dible, wae comts·sioned by his patron, Thomas Cromnall, to edit 

subsequent revisions or tne Matthew Bible in the hope cf tmtrcomi.ng some 

o~ the royal object1one to the original edition. 

8arook FC)sa westcott, A General Vielr of the His'torz of th~ 
!ffillish Bible (Londons Macmillan aiii Company, i§M), 66. ' 



The Paris edition of 1539, known variously as the Great 'Bible 

b'Clll its siv.e Or' a• the Cromwell Bib1e, was partial.17 overseen by Cover

dale. It iii erroneously known u Cranner'a Bible after the archbishop 

lfho prepared the preface tor the 1540 edition. The 1539 edition was pub

lished without Rogers• notes that are· contained in the 1$31 edition. A 

00?1 or the 1540 edition, properly oalled Cranmer• s Bible or the Great 

Bible (item lhO) ts the oldest original 'Engl.uh-language Bible in the 

Bi1zell Collection. 

The Geneva Bible 

The translatore of the Bible who took l"Gtuge on the continent 

were aembers of a great colony ot English rel1gioue exiles. Seholarl.J' 

English expatriates 1n G&neva produced tb.e Geneva or Purlta.11 version ot 

the Bible under the leadership of John cal.Yin. In tb.e Bizzell Bible Col

lection 1s a t1rst edition of the Dible printed in Geneva b7 Rowland D. 

Hill 1n 1560.9 The eow lacks only the original title p.age, lti1ch has 

been replaced by a facsimile leaf. 

WUliam Whittingham; Anthony Gilb7, and 'lhomas Sampson are the 

tnree English exiles to whom 1s credited the ujol' portion ot the Geneva 

transhtion. Geneva, the center Of Protestantism, had attracted Ill~ 

9w.yna D. Mote ill an arUca on the Collection which · a~peared 1n 
the unday OklahOfl'.an tor .April lB, 1954, says that t he late i mi.dent 
Bizzell became a Dibl.$ collector by accident 'Wben as "a student at Har
nrd be was broweing througb a shab'by Uc>ston bookstore. He discowred an 
interesting-looking old Bible and bongbt it for $1. Later he found the 
old book to be a first edition 'Breeches Bible,• a ve17 rare colleotor-•s 
item." It Mote was correct_ this Geneva Blble (item 142) wao the genesis 
of the Collection. Mote•s articltt is so tW.l of •rrore - it inoludee a 
deeer1ption ot Shakespeare's Bible annotated in h1a own na..nd - tbat thie 
anecdotal episode cannot be considered reliabl • 
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i.aq)ortant scholars ct the titM• among the most noted being Calvin and 

'l'beedore Besa. It was Besa llh,ose Greek aoi I.at1n 'lest.amenta showed such 

superior scb.olarehip. Several Beza Teatl1Jl'.lents are in the Bizzell 001 .... 

lection { 1 tems 1'61, L62 and others) • 

The Geneva translation is d1st1nguish.ed by being th.e first 

English Bible l>rtnted in t"Orllan type, and the first E~.tasb U-tble to be 

divided into ehapt:ers and verses. It etill st.ands as one or tb-e most 

popular versions or the English Bible ev.r printed, having enjoyed more 

tban two hn~red editions between l~O ar.wi 16441 ~ihen it was ftna1ly 

superseded by the 1611 King James v.rs1on. Wbittingha:rll' n V$.liemantly 

Protestant marginalia are considered controversial from a theological 

point Qf view. Printed in hmiy quarto m¥i octavo sices, it probabl 7 

owes much ot its popularity to size WXi typography, which permitted its 

use as a ta.mUy Bible rather than restricting 1 t to use as a chul"tlh le.o .. 

tern Bible. 

Al! one of their innovation.e , the Uenevan translatoro added 

glosses to their work. These glossee wre incorporated into the KiDG 

Jirt'nes ve~ion b one of its many editions in en att em.pt to c·ompete tor 

th.e 11 t.amil7 •.rket*' that vas the spactal prcwince of the Geneva vers1on. 

In tfle thirty ~rs that had elap!!fed b(Jtween Tyndale's work and the 

dtlneva tr:i fl.~lat1on1 th• tA!mJper of t.he timee had so changed that explica

tions, forbidden in fyndale' s lite, had become a desirable adjunct to 

tb_, text when the Geneva Bible vae first, printed. 

Considered superior to the ntehopa• Bible tha.t wan to follow it, 

the Geneva Bible vas iaot printed in ~ until 1575, although foreign 

printed importations were vide)J" circulated in England and Scotlartl. 
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The Geneva version bas the distinction of being the first Bible printed 

in Scotland. '.l'he earliest <Jeqeva version printed 1n Engl.and in the 

Bizzell Collection was issued in 1576 by ·Christopher Barker (item 1L6). 

The Bisfl!m-a' Bible 

The Biehcpe' Bible was undert.aken in an attempt by the Anglican 

church to er&ate a Bible wnich vould supplant in popularity the Oenev.a 

Bible, &Bi ~ich would al.so eel"V'e as an authorized transl.stion tor the. 

use of tbe church. Although the Engliab.ed. scriptures were allowed to 

o~te ~ly in Elitabeth1s tinie; th& 1nterpre~t.1.ons were not al..,. 

Wy$ in the ehurch•s btst interests. Archbishop Matthew Par"}(er pre

vailed upon church ot.ricials to authorise the new translation• which 

le somet~ called :t~arker• s Bible in his honor. The work was l)#rceled 

out among at least eight or Ellzabeth's prelatoa f'Or t;ranslation, and 

it is trora this that the version derives its usual name .... the Di.shops• 

Bible. The first edition ot th& Bible, published as a sumptuous tG'lio 

in 1'68, ie of special interest to acholare because eacb aectton beers 

the traMlator's tn1tial.8. The s•concl folio edition, pr1nt-1 in 1572 

by Richard Jugge {item 145) ta the ttnest of several B1ahcps• Bibles 

in the Bi nell Collection. 

Th$ nnder1ng 1s much more uneven than the Geneva trac:s la.tion 

or th• later King James ve?'Sion. S('Jm$ par.ts of the Bishops• Sible can• 

pared eo un.tnorably with other versions that sections or th.e Great 

Bible were aubstitu.'ttd in. later editions.10 '!be language ot thfd trans

lation c~ntirn1¢& the trad.1 tion o.t plain wording that had been employed 
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in English Bible translation eince the beginni.ng, 1gnorl.ng the elegance 

which the Engltsb language was gaining 1n the eixteentb centm7• 

Th• Catholic Translations at F.heims and D<>ua! 

Just as the Marl.an reign sent Protestant exiles to Geneva, so 

tho accession ot Elisabeth resulted in an exodus of English Catholics 

who settled tiret in Rheims and then in Doua1. The ~tholtc church had 

presented the prl.nci:pal opposition to English translation ot the scrip

tures, but a translation was begun at the Catholic colleges established 

by the exiles . This es not a reversal o.t stand on the part of the church, 

but rather a can.promise with a:dsting fact, since many Catholics \.-ere 

re-ading the Protestant English vert:Iiona. 

The translation that -'° to become the English Catholic Bible 

was based on the Lati.n Vulgate ~reion which had received approval at 

the Council of Trent in 1543. The Catholic translation was made at a 

tw wen the English langw:t.ge was undergoing tremendous expansion and 

\.'11.S showing an tmu$ual bospitalit7 to Latinisms. 'khile the Catholic 

translation ts credited with many add1tie>ns to the English language, 

malcy' ot the words used were not to gain acceptance• aIVl there is s.ome 

j\lStit!eation in Thomae Fuller-•e estimate of the version that it was ua 

Translation., which needeth to be translated ... 11 It was eonapicuoae for 

its too literal translation and for the r e1sultant cumbersomeness or style. 

Certain rend$rl.ngs were adopted 1n the later King Jamee version• although 

the Douai Bible wa1 or course not included in the o.tf1e1al list or trans-

latiows to be cen8Ulted by the 11 lea.nvad menn apJ>ointed to make the l.611 

Bible,, 
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The Hew Testament vas first publiahed in 1;82 at Rheims J the Old 

Tut.ament 1n 1609-10 at Douat aftei- ha'Ying been completed in lDllllU$Cr1pt 

tor thirty yeal"S. The New Test ament wa.s republished several times un

altered up to the middle of tu HVentffnth centvy, but the Old Testa• 

:nMmt had onl;r one t\trther edition before tt underwent revision. Re

Tiatona 'Weft mad.e by Coimeltue Naey• • Catholic churchman.a 1n 1718-19, 

&!¥1 b7 a protessoi- at Douat in 1730•33· The X'OTised Yersit111 prepared 

b1 Ridlal'd Challoner in the middle of th• eighteenth ee!'lturr is con.

sideTed a highly aupertor rend.it1on o£ the t:re.nslation. 1he earliest 

Douai ~ton Bl.ble in the Collection is an 1815-16 edition (item 229) 

ct Chilloner's re'V'ision. More recent revisions of the Catholic Bible in 

English have broqtit 1t closer to the aut.horized Pl"Otestant Tersi0t1 than 

lt i.a te the original Donal Btble or 16()9. One other example ot the 

Catholic Dtbl,,, in the Colleeticm (1tem 248), an edition or 18hh, 1s an 

Cb Januaey 16, l.6o4, the lead.ere ot t.he Anglican clentr met. with 

their nP k1ng1 James 11 ln b.1s Hampton Court palace, in an attempt to 

~neUe ditterenees between th$ high and low church factions. .nether 
I . 

the t wo parties tound themselves at an impasse, or whethfJr the question 

.of a new Bible translati&n had been partUlO\Ult. VS.th the council is un• 

certain, btR John Re;molds 1 the Puri tan leader and pres idant er Ox:t'ord • s 

Corpus Chrl.sti College, raised questions iabout the cateenism ar.d ttafter 

than, ha moued his Maiestie1 that there might bee a ~- tl"a.nslation of 

the. Bible, beca"'e those mieb were allowed 1n the raignee ct Henrie the 
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eight, and Edward the aixt, were corrupt am not aunswerable to the 

truth ot the Originall., 1112 

Re)"llOlde then cited 9XlfmPle after ex.amPle ot previous eJ'l"ont 

in translation. 'lbe 1atel"$8t of the ldnt.h who himsell had made a trans• 

lat1on 0£ the ?salma, wao imediately •roused. Shortly after the Hampton 

conference a small select group of churcmi.n, all scholars, draw up a 

eugpatecl list of translators and revisers. 'the 1dng gave nis approval, 

and through the Bishop ·ot London lle direct.d that they "should With all 

possible speed aeet t.optber and begin th aame.ull 

Records ·•how there were to haw been. t1.tt7-to\U" scholars and 

cleJ'OMn eelected to e!fect the translation. The original plans were 

to divide~ Bible tor translation into au parts, ·each 0£ which~ to 

have n1Qe $¢holars appointed to wcrlc: on it. Th• names of onl7 :ti.ft)" 

tNnSlatoi-a haw been recorded. 

The tramrlaton wre to ron.,.,- the Bishops• Bible as cloeel.1 ae 

poeaible; but were inatru~ed to reeort to the Tyndale, Matthew, Cover

dale, am GeneTa ·ftn:wicns Yhen neeesaar,-. It le known that tbe7 a.ls«> 

1ftllda use ot the new]¥ published Dowd. version ot ~· English Catholic 

'?he aetual work of the translation vu accomplished in the years 

1607..()9 a.tier which the .t'tnal rertaion was made by a ecmmittee of twelve 

neating at Stat1onen1 Hall tn London. Th• whol.$ work was then reviewed 

by a commttte 0£ three -- the BishoPS ol 'Wincheater, Gloucester, and 

London, Who w&re not otheM.se connect.Aid w1 th the undertaking • 

. UAlfroed w. Pollard, Records of the Wf!ist,i BS;ble (London: ~
lord un1vers1 t7 Pretui, 1911) , Q;. 

lJ:rbid., hB. 
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The first printing we a great folio published in 1611 in a 

liraited edition by r«>bert Barker. The two l.6ll forty-two centimeter 

Bibles in the Bie~ell Collection (entry 160) ai-e identif'ied as the He 

and She is81*!· Tho 11H•" Bt.ble derives its popular ume froin a printer•s 

error in Ruth Ill, xv. Only the correct ~sion ot this folio is 

properly called the "She" Bible, but J1ULnY of the early c01"?'$Ct editiona 

are en-on&ousl.J known in that manner. 

Sine• the King Jamea ~reion putports to be cmly a "revisedn 

edition ot tb• Bible, it was not even mentioned in the Stationers• Reg• 

ister tor 16111 the year t t first *PPG&red in print. liei ther is 1 t 

trulJ" an "authorized version" as ottt.etal sanction was never gr:.tntod it. 

Title l)Agaa ot the King Jamee version also proclaim that it ie "appo1nt«i 

to be read in chu~ea" but th! etatement ts based an1y- cm th• tact that 

churches were ordered to purchase the new ww'lon. 1.be bmlediate. acQept

ance b7 the Phglitth ohurch or the new vel"Sion vas prompted 1n pert by 

the threat of a tine, amounting to .tour times th• cost ot ~ volumet to 

be es.acted tor each month's delay ta its $Cquieitton. The beauty or its 

language am 1-edillte publication 1tl quarto editions, coupled with the 

tsctiee that ui-pd churches to quick pos esnion, h$l.P«'i to uke it the 

lllotrt popular Fngli.sh Bible or all time. Althcugh there have be•n major 

nineteenth- and twentieth-centu.17 revirlomt1 the Protestant .€ngllah Bible 

of tcdq is es•nt14117 the King Jamee version of 16U. 



CHA..t>TER II 

THE BIBLE PRINTERS 

From the beginn1ng the Bible has been a readily saleable maae

produeed package, !\-om Gutenberg to Bruce Rogers, the typographic artist 

has regarded the Bible as a challange impressive by its magnitude alone. 

Until John Baskerville produC.S his 1763 English folio Bible, 

the forty.two-line Bible attributed to Gutftnbe.rg stood unchallenged as 

tbe f'!..ne8t exa~le ct the printer's craft.. It remained tor the Doves 

Prees 1n 190.3-05 to 'Prcduee a Bible that was the rival ot Baskeni.lle•s. 

The Oxford lectem Bible of Bruce Rogers has since joined the dUtio.guiahed 

~ ot the wor]d.•a most attractivel.1' executed pr1nted Bibles. 

0£ the t1.rst three truly great. Bibles, the Gutenberg is repre• 

eented in the Bizzell Coll ction by the Leipgig facsimile reproducticn 

ot 191.) (item 395). nie mlti-volnme Doves Bible (item 268) u one 0£ 

the most 1-portant pieces in the Collection. The Raskerri.lle and Oxtord 

Biblee are not 1.nolttded in the Collection. 

Tile Doves Bl.ble, print.eel bf Ttlomaa James Cobden-Sanderson am 
Emory Walker in five vellum-obOUDi volumes, 'llJSS printed in England tlSing 

the lwx!Bmne tyr>e de:1Jigned by Walker alter Jenson• a !1fteenth-centU17 

roman. The type, which was cut in one size only, qs used in all th• 

issues ot the press. Cobden-Samereon dratnaticall.y dest.roYl!ld the types 

by throwing tbea into the Thames in 1916. 

15 
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Future typographical achievement.a can likely not eolipae the 

DIUll8 ot Johann Gutenberg to whom u generally ascribed the invention of 

printing from moveable types and the print 1ng of the world ts most ta ous 

book, the Gutenberg or forty-two-line Bible. No longer considered the 

ttrst book ot bu press, it surv1 ves 1n maJ11 copies both on vellwn and 

paper. Its date is put at somettiae prior to October, 1456, .trcn a 

rubricator•s note in the Maurin cop7 1n the B1bliotheque Nationale. 

Though 'f'irtuall7 an imitation 11&11uacrlpt·witb its many ligattll'88 and 

high pointed, hea'7 got.hie '1Pet this Bible has about it an air ot eim

p11c1t7 like that ot the otb.ar great Bibles that were to follow. Like 

a tine matn15Crlpt1 this Bible has elaborate decOl'attcm at divisions, 

&M tbe heavy et.tact ot the t1JX' 1.s rellevud b7 1llund.na.t1on and rubri.ca

tion. 

It ii unfortunate that John Bask8"1.lle is not repreaented in 

this Collection by hie mapgm OJ?!!• the Caabri.dge Folio Bibl• of 1763. 

ho capiea ot his lesser Birmingbaa Bible 0£ 1772-71• published in com

petition with another B1nd.ngh.o printer, are, hovwer, iteau in the 

Collection ( entr.y 205) • Baske"1U. 1ntl\18nced book design by the intro

duction ot an unornamanted title page and 1'1r'.Jier taatefnl 1nnwattons. 

The C"11lbridge Bible exists in two nates 1 one of vhieh baa two X1'1°"" 

graphically embellished lin$s reading, t1Hol7 Bible" and ''Original 

Tongues." These same1 woodcut letters are used again in the two copies 

ot the Birmingham Bible in the Bizeell Colleet:ton. 

Two other Basken1.ll.e it.ems ot note are included in the Collec

tion: t.he Oxford quarto New '?eetmnent in Greek (item 459) Which uses the 

tont Bukerrille contracted to cut tor the univet'llity in 1757J ai:rl the 
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h*3fsome quarto edition ot Robert Barcla1•s Apgloq (item 13), printed 

at Birmingham in 1?65. Daskerrille's GJ'Mk, a conteraporary tailure, 

ltd.gilt wll be :Mt-evaluated today. lt appears completely legible 1n ita 

gentl.1' rou.tded italic torm. The A20l!Q> printed en hany laid paper 

that ts now a rich Cl"&D color, te one of the most hands~ designed 

.&1¥1 printed books in the entil'e BtiHell Collection. 

Rolders of the ro,.al patent have not noticeably been inter

ested 1n tine printirag or typography. Baskerville, who leased the Cam

bridp t"J&tent under econod.cally eripl)ling com1tions, said he bad as 

his entire ambition the dertre to pr!.nt. a handsome oota"o Book ot 

COJ!DOa Prayer and a folio edition of tho Bible. 

An unsung Bible printer is SallUel Bapter, who in 1816 gave up 

a tbrinng 'bnsiMss u a book seller to found the n.nn that vas to be• 

come Bagster and Sons in the cozwiction th.at there would be a demand tor 

a polnlot Dible it it could be marketed cheaply. In that year he pub

lished an .English Yersion ot t.he Bible "with notes," correctl.7 aesm:dng 

t.hat the Bible patent applied only to the unannotat.ed scr1ptures.14 

Bagate? with this ingenious interpretation or tbe Bible patent ssuredly 

made himelt noticed in the publishing vorld. He made two other out

standing contributions to book publiShing. First he deeigned new cases 

in seal And moroeeo leath$1"8 with tight, flexible backs £or his Bibles. 

E'PJt.Plee ot thes• cases, remaining in excellent eonditioa, can be seen 

on bis books in the CollectiOll. 

ON IVERSI ' rJ F OKLAHOM 
LIB R RY 
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Bagster' s other contribution to printing was one ~ich benew 

titted the entire industey. He successtully persuaded the Stationers' 

Guild to bave papel'B made available in a greoter Tariety of sizes. Thie 

may have ccme about after the uneuccessM result or his 1821 Book or 

CfXllllOD. Prarer { t ta 516) printed iu eight languages. It 1.a an example 

ot the awkward results obtained wen page aim is not related to t)'PO

graphic design. Even today page siae has sane d&pendenc7 on th• sim 

et the orl.gtnal ehoet available to the printer. On fil'st glance the 

Book or Common Prayer appMl"S as an extra-l)aper deluxe edition singu• 

lai-1.:y marred by unattractively l)roportioned margins. So incongruous is 

the effect that it first se"11S the reault ot using .standing tJPG trca 

an earlier English edition of the ritual. Eagster•s column widths were 

dictated by the need !'or keeping the text the eame in his several lang

uagea tor comparative use.1> 

~ London Polyglot 

The waJ. ton London Polrglot Bible, l6S4•57 ( i tom 41.5), was th.e 

fourth great Bible cf its kind and ls a noteworthy -.idition to tt1e Col

lection. Plans for ·tbe edition wre announced 1n 1652 when its editor, 

Brian Walton, llho vu later to receive a bishopric tor his contribution 

to scholarship, published. ~ Brief Deaeriptton of an Edition o~ the D1~le 

!p,the Ori~ Hebrew, ~•'1i.ritan8 f!-nd Greek, with the Most Ancient 

Translations ot the ~ewish and Christian Ch.urches, viz. the Sept. Greek, 
4 . . 

Chaldpa S.Yrtac, Etb1op1c, Arabio1 Persian, etc.a and the Latin Versions 

1S1t tu lid.th eagernesa that I anticipate using the nagater items 
in tbe Bissell Collection (items 1391 S42, S5l and others) as source 
material tor a CO!ltPreh•nsive study ot Bageter' e life and works. 
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or tne all J a new APJ?!ratua • eto .16 Considering the magn1 tude ot the 

vork t.t proposed, the length ot the title can be forgiven. A speci•n 

sheet of the first twelve verses of Genesis accompanied the announcement. 

vritera ve:re sought tor the work, vtdch was to be tour years on press. 

It appeared tirst in a six-volume small folio edition in 1657 ldth a 

dedtcstion to ~. The work also exists bearing a dedication to 

Cha!'les II, tn which the late protector is rei"ened to as "Draco ille 

aagnus •" The Bissell Collection eop1 has been cataloged as this ·tt Loyal" 

editt0r1. 

The earliest polyglot Bible was the Complutenaian PolnJ.c>t o.f 

Cardtnal Xu.mos, printed e.tt ilctla in 1522 in five languages with an 

apparatus of a Hebrew and Ch.aldee lexicon. 

Christopher ·Plantin printed in lS72 the Antwerp Polyglot ot the 

scholar Arlas MOiltanus in eigt:lt ~lumes. It includes the text of the 

Compl.Q.t.ensian Polyglot with the addition ot Syriac. Ite apparatus hu 

both lextcons and grammars for Hebrew, Chaldee, Syriac• and Gree;k. A one

volume po1yglot wu published .trom this edition in l.619. 

.· The ?arin Polnl.ot edited by le Jay and others vaa published in 

1645 a.:tt.r havlng been on pres a tor emnteen costly YM1"9. Printed in 

ten volWYa, it added Arabic and Samaritan to the languages ot the fl.nt• 

werp pol.7glot. While regaJded ae both a beautiful al¥l a scbolar)3' edition, 

no lexicon or apparatus was published with it. 

To the languages o,f the earlier i>ol.7glot Will.ton added two -
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enian and Eth!opic. In addition be printed an appendix with ether 

translations, a complete apparatua, prolog~and alphabetical tablu 

to the work. A Hpafilott Ln:icon to Waltan•e Bible was publlabec:l 1n 

two tolto wlwnes in 1669. Fd.tted br FAmw¥t Castell, it stands as a 

11C>ftW118nt to his industrr, ert:dition, and untortunatel7, to hia financial 

ruin. An ertort should be iude to add this lexicon to the Collection. 

Walton h.imselt designed the pages in hie polyglot Bible, and 

although the~ ls urderstllndable crOlldtq, the planning 1.s eo preci~ 

that all translations uy be compared at once. Tb.is was not true ot 

the earlier great polyglots. F.ach d011ble-page l'PrfJad has as ma01 as ten 

tl'&Mlationa or the same J)Ortion of text with columns set in varying 

ll8Uure to accom.odate the dit.fer'flncea in typography and language. Apart 

troa itA acholarly worth, W-1.ton•s Dible represents tbe greatest &Jgl.ish 

t,,,ographical achievement ol the aeventeentb. century. Thanlli!J Roycroft, 

the pri.ntGr ot the London Polyglot• was rewarded by being named O:rienta

lius Typograptme Ragia b7 Charles II t who made Wal ton Biahop of Chester 

and hie chaplain-1n-ord1naey.l7 

Pagst.tr published quarto and octavo editions or his polyglot 

Bible iJ1 1817-28. A tolio edition was -publl1hed 1n two volaes in 1828, 

and a one.volume tolio edition appeared in 1831, a copy o! which is tn 

the Collection (item 553). This one-volume edition in e1~t langnages 

ta well printed with handsome types. Outstanding among them is the Greek 

taoo designed by Richard Poreon whieh was cut by Richard Austin in 1808. 

The Ponson Greek eli!ftinates most or the earlier ligatures (as did the re-
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jected Basker'1.lle) and is the model on which modern Greek types are 

based. The ecU.ticm itself was probably quit. handsome ~en issued. The 

case or the Bible has 11)st its freshness and shows wear, although th 

care with which it vu fashioned 1s still apparent. Ot particular note

worthiness is tbe gilded embossing on the edges of tbe book, which :re

msins umtmmed and gives an idea of tb , origir,u\l elegance o! the volume. 

Sot in the Collection but housed 1n the Bizzell Meznori-1. Librar;r 

as a part er the Kingf'l·sher College Collection 1.e Dagste:r• s English Hua

pla or 1841. This book; through rebinding in library buckram, has lest 

its utemal oharactor, although 1t is ano·ther monument to Bagster• s 

entel'Prise• It contains on eaeb double-page SJ)r$ad in six parallel 

colUl!llVJ the t.mpol"trmt English translations ot the New Testament arranged 

in chronological order. Mven abOV"e these English translations which 

range trcta that o! V.yclifte to the King Ja.•s version, u the Greek text 

in hor11ontal a1'TfJ1getl\ent f'or comparison. One ne«i not be a Biblical 

acholar to be interested in the deftlopment ani n-Glution or the English 

language and orthograpb;y as eJhibiW on 1ts pages, 

EagetAr, 1n addition to his obvious enjoyment or fine printing 

am h1.e d&sire to print Bibles, shared also in ea.on with his predecessor 

Baskerrllle an unf'ortunate tailing - that o£ typographic errors. The 

title pages of the f'ol1o Bible and the prayer book both haft obvione 

~. The name of the' polJ'8l.ot'dJ editor is mis.spelled, and the prayttr 

book incorrectly proolaima its contents I 



CHAPTER III 

m E BintS PATENTEES 

Richard Grafton, .tiret authorh:ed printer of the Engli8h Bible, 

ecught privilege from the ld.ng's lldniater, Thomas Cromwell, 1n hie pro

duct.ion oft.he Matthew Bible. FrOllll Gl'&A·on•s time the prl:vUege ot 

Bible pr.lnting in EnglQd has been poeseaaed b7 a llcenaed ff!IW 11bo haw 

guarde.d 1t jealowsl,y. Arq "authorized" qliah Bible todq bears the 

imprint ot the ~ printer, Ene and Spottitnmode, ar of the preesea 

ot Oxford or Cabridge trn.1vers1t,-. Biahop F$ll gained the privilege 

tt1r Odord in 1673, and it was lat.r extended tC> Cambridge. 

Tb.e Matthew Bible vu print.ed in France in 1537 becauae 1n all 

Engl and there were not eui table taoil1 tiee to complete the p:rojeoted 

work. The Englieh king's blessing did net protect the work tt'OJll otticers 

ot tche French Catholic lnquisit1on1 and printing was abruptly halted, al .. 

though SOiie printed sheets were rem.antd tor •are.keeping by Gratton alKl 

his partner F.dvard "11teburcb. Other sheets wre later rece'fered. 'lhie 

Bible, known as the Matthew Bl~ after the paeu.t~ ot its editort the 

Great Bible, or later aa Cranmer• s Bible 1 was printed in seven known 

Gdi tions. On the aeeession of Edward VI, Grafton was made royal printer, 

thu combining th• ott1oe with that of BiblJt printer. 

The Bible patent had passed to Riobard Jugge when the Bishops• 

22 
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Bible vaa first printed in 1'66. His inabUity to produce Bibles fast 

enough oost him the exclusiTenHs .of his privile.ge in l57S.18 Once the 

patent was broken,, a group or mombers ot the statio·nere• Guild gained 

the prtnlege ot printing the ~ ftrsion. Allong tbeae men was 

Christopher &lz-lcer who on Jugge•e death outmaneuvered the other mutual 

sbal'9holders aD! gained the patent tor himself. His earliest Geneva 

Bibltt was the ts.rat English Bible printed in England to uee roman type. 

Barker secured the privilege tor his eon Robert, whose honor 

it vaa to print tb.e first King James Bible. Tho younger Barker for 

t1nancial. reasons eventually had to share the patent with others, in

cluding Bonham Noi-ton and John Mll, wnose imprints appear in the Col

lection (items 168-172). FurtheJ" troubles lee.\ to the creation of the 

English Bible stock. Robert Barker, dospi te his ahalq tinanci&l com1tion, 

was a prolific printer or Biblos, as the appended list of th.e Bli.eell Col-

lection attests. 

Tb& division alftong eereral printero of the Bibla printing prl.Vi.• 

lep ooa:t.inued, ani various names appear M later title pagee. John 

Bukott eventually succeeded in acquirl.ng exclusive control of t.ho patent 

after having first bought .tractiorml interest. Re produced an im

preesi ve bet inaccurate tollo which earnQl'J itself the sobriquet "Baskett 

.tull of errors. 0 A 1717 1"olio CoPY ot the revised edition of 1715 is in 

the Bizzell Collection (itela 19~). Baskett' s descendents held the patent 

untU 1769 when it passed to Charles Eyre.19 Eyre with others posseeeed 

18p. M. Handover, Prlntt!!l 1.n London. (Cambridge: HarTard Oniver
eit1 Press, 1960), 77. 

l9lbid., 93. -
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the prhi.lege until it wae vested in the .nrm that ts now Eyre and Spot

tiewoode. 

Late in the nineteenth C$ntu.ry, the two English turl.versity 

presses joined 1n preparing a revision o.f the J.6ll version. 'Ibis revision, 

whicb was published in la&l-84, was not placed under the Bible patent but 

w1 retained by the un1vere1t1es umer copyright law. Again in 1961 OJ: .. 

tord and Oambrid&$ published a new version, the New English Bible, under 

their own joint copyright. Therefore, for all practical PUJ."Po.se8 the 

right to prl.nt the Bible 1n England reposes 1n the b"O scholarl.7 hous s 1 

beoause the crown• a authorization pert.airul only to the text of the King 

Juses w1"8ion which haa ·bEWm superseded b7 the transl•t1on ot the New 

glish Bible, protected under the 1961 copyright. 

The nineteenth-century' demand for Blblee• created by the lllieaton

ary societies, coupled with the 1m-ent1on of stereotyping, caused the 

Bible printing lndustey to b&come vigorously competitive and prOli:f'ic, 

while generally ottering an interior product. 



CHAPTER IV 

THE llIBtE l 1i A>!ERICA 

1\le .first English oolcmists in what 1a now tb.e Ulllted StatM 

brought td.th them the 13:tsbopst Bible, although the other important 

Engluh translations -- the Geneva Bible, the King James version, and 

the Rheime·Douai version - follmted clooely. 

A press was established in Cambridge where the lmgl1sb colonists 

produced their .first book, known as the Eay PfJalm Book, in 1640 at the 

press of Stephen Daye. The American apostle John Eliot, on& or the con• 

tributors to the Psalm book, tranalaWd the New Ted;ament into the lang• 

wige of the Massachusetts Indi.ans. Printed in C~r.:.dge in J.661 by 

Samuel Green and Marmaduke Jcbnscm, the TMtament was followed by a 

printing of filiot•a translation of the lihole Rlble. These reproaent the 

earliest examples of the tranaslation and printing or the scriptures as 

a proeelytizing medium.20 

Cbl"Orlf)logically the next merl.ean Bible of importance was one 

that is in the· Collect.ion. The first Mble printed in tho c·olonies in 

a European language waa Christ.Opher Saur•s German edition of the thirty ... 

touMh H.rJ.llo fldition or Iuther's Bible (item 389). The second Saur-

20P. Marlon Sima, The Dible in Allll9rica (New Yorlc: Wilson
Erickaon, 1936), 189. 
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91ble1 printed by ChrietopbGJI!' the you.ager in 1763 (it(llm 390) 1 u the 

tiret to nne been printed on paper ot Aaer1cen manuhct~re with types 

l.tAde in an American foundry. Bot.h B:lbles bear a Germantown imprint. 

Another Bible ot exceptional note in the Collection is tbe 

lllble ot the Revolution (item 216),21 trie first ccm.plete English-lang

uage Bible -printed in the United States, and the only Bible ever to hav& 

reoeiwd the authorization of Congress. It was published in 1?82-81 b7 

Robert Attic n of PbUadelphta to provide a su.pply ot Bibles d\U'ing the 

R&Tolution. Had this Bible been publi.Bhed prior to the general d obili• 

sation, each soldier was to have received a copy u the girt of the new 

nation. As it was, the best Congress could do in eupp01"t of Aitken was 

to rec0lt1ml9m! hie edition to the people • 

.Baskerville•s 1763 edition ot the Bible furnished the· model 

tor Thompaon and S-111 s 1798 Hot ?ress Bible ( 1 te1a 215) • hll.ating 

Baekel"'Ville' s· hot J)ressing ot f'reshl7 printed sheets, these printers in 

turt.ber esteem ot the man, aleo followed his eop;y. Their large tolio 

Bibl• is typographically noteworthy. 

By tar the biggest pu'bl.iLmer of Bibles 1n the United. States ia 

the Alllerican Bible Socioty, which has been instrumental in the t .ransla• 

ti.on of the Bible into 1l8C7 native languages and dialects. Its imprint 

ru.t appeared in 1816 on a stereotype edition by E. and J. White. A 

copy ot this Bible is to be seen ln the Collaction (item 2)1). 

21Ita 216 was the gift to the COllectiC!>D of an alumnus of the 
Un1vers1v. and was the faJ!lilJr Bible or a John Hancock. '!he original 
cwner is not to ~ contusod with the f'1.rst governor of Massacbu1Jetta 
and ti.rat signer of the Declaration of Iooependence. The boOk bears a 
Philadelphia bookeelle!'S label, which might link it with the John 
Hancock, Philadelphia patriot, listed by th.e New York Public Library. 
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Ot local interest ~ tvo copies or the Cherokee Bible in the 

Collection ( 1 t.ems 377 am )78) bearing an Oklabtna imprint. 'Ibey at"e 

tb.e p?'Qduct.a of the P~ fiill MistJioa PrG$e. 



Dtbl1cel tt.tle pages Pl"'OCletm the oontents to be "tran1-

lated wt ot the original ton.gues,,n a reference to the Hebrew• Greek, 

and Latin of the earl.J' JMnu.ecripts. 

'l'h• great Greek Old 'feata•nt tut. or the third century B. c., 
the S@t•gint, vu the work ot seventy tNnalators who# according to 

legend, acc0111Plished th• work S.n as many days. The text O't the Septtt.a .... 

gj.nt waa first printed iJ1 London by Roger Deniel in 1653. A cop1 ot 

th-is Testament is a J>art ot the Collection (item 429) • 1'be other 

great tl'8Mlation, made again trom the Hebrew, ws the Val.gate, which 

dates trom: the tourth contury A. D. and is recognized u the wwk ot 

St. Jeroae. Item 396 ts the earliest Vulgate text in the Collection. 

The tirst Bibles known to the &1.rO'f)91n peoples 118" written in 

tatin, the language ot tho earliest print«! Bible. Ttte incunabula in 

the Dl.zzeU Colleotton (items l, 9, 27, 29, 396, YJ7, 398, and 5~S) are 

in this classic language. 

The Latin Bible of Anton Keberger ( i tell 396) , published at 

1ltuw4betrg in 14791 is the old•st printed Bible in the Biizell Collection. 

Ko~r 1a i-eptetsented by yet other 1.ncttnabula ( 1 tems l mi 29) • 

The New Testament Commentari&s by Nicholas de Lyra, print.ad by 

Johann Heborl in 1484 (item 397) utiliHd the twos of the pt8at Nicholas 

28 
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Speier merchant '1ho dabbled in printing; is responsible tor the fine 

-printing in A table or .Bible Authontios (item 5'$5), tlhieh waa pre

p:.red by Job.ann Calderinas tor th() publication in 1481. 
Tvo act11&1 manuscripts ot parts ot the Bi ble are also in the 

con.ction.. Ono, a latin manuscript (item $34) dating !'raa the fi.£ ... 

teenth centux7, sets .torth a Port.ton ot the Old Testament. Neither 

an especially fine nor a hardsome ~cript1 it tUls what wonld 

otherwise be a w1d bl the Coll.e.et!on. The second Jtanuscr!pt (iteia 

~3) is the Old 'l'eetament 1n English translated .trort the Hebrew, vhich 

has bffn bopetul.17 labeled t1tteenth centu.ey. Written in severnl nine

te811th-centur)" b.an:is, it u more a eur1o&1ty than an its of real value. 

Faeeirdl98 exist or a p-art. of the Codex Alexandrl.nus ( i te 

:536) 1 the Cedex Sinait1cus (item $'7), the Waohtngton Ccdex (item 538), 

and the Cod.ex Corbeiens1e (item S39). 

other manuscrri~ ttoms are a leat or the Mbl.e in Latin (item 

S35> , which is dated tram the. m.1d·t"ourteentb eentury, uking t t the 

oldest pi•• in the Colleoticnj a t1f'teenth-oentUl7 SertUl'll Cathol1cum 

{item 21), handsome]¥ executed on "fellum with illumination S.n gold, 

B11ver, red, and bluei ao::t a misaal {item ~Sls.) tdentttied as a tifteenth

centtD'1 Salsburg manuscript• 

Among thtt ~ early Latu Bibles of the Collection the six• 

volume sl!Ulll tollo (item 556), printed in Bull 1n 1504-0S, is fJt par

ticular interest ~auee it 1 the. ~'°l"k ot cardinal Hugo de st. Cher who 

1n 1240 d1Yided the B1blo into chepters.22 

22 Blackford Cond.1~1 'lb.e Hist~!Z of the Eng!1s~ Bibl" ( ?Jew Yorki 
A. s. Bamee and Company, 1596}, 2Jf. 



CURIOOA 

Some tmport.ance has been attached to various printer• s errors 

or peculiarities in tratlslations th.at are t"O\lnd in ditttN.nt versions or 

editions ot the Bible. Sometimes they a.re important bibliographicall.7 

in serrtng to diattnguish 'between t "Wo stat.ea of an edi t·ion. 'lbee.e 

errors. b.&V$ caught the popular imagination and are ott•n tt•ed in .re

ferring 'to fl(lrticular Bibles. Examples ot those oddities are sought 

ey oOllect ore and al'$ an interesting sidelight wortn ment.ioning. 

Coverdale's :Bible (ite.m. 1)9) is known variously e the '.augges 

Bible .frem a renderins or Psalms XCI,, v, aa "Thou sh.alt not ned to be 

a!ra)'de fer anye bugges (terrors) by nights, ff or as tho Treacle Bible 

from Jeremie VIn, xx.ii, which r&ads ftls there no tryacle in Oil.Nd.» 

Trt't4cle is also used in place ot the ao~ cClftlnOQ rendering of balm 1n 

the Bia.bops• Mble (item 145). \lle rendering flbuggea" 1S used in the 

Matthew Btblt in 'Whf.eh Co-verd.ale also bad a part. The Douai 1".bla 0£ 

l6o9 gives the pasa.Qge as "Is there no rosin in Galaadn and 18 eomettmas 

known as tne Roein Dible. 

Probabl.7 the most t~ identification label, Brtleches B1blo, 

applies to all editions or the Geneva version of the ~h Bible {items 

IL2, 3.¥, 147, "'81 ~ others'). Genesia I!It Vii reads "And they sewed 

_,, 



tig le.._ together and ilade themselves breeohes." An •arliext Breeches 

Bible· may have been a Wycli:ffe manuscript in which the phrase ts re~enid 

"ya 1ev!.den ye. lens ot a tige tre and mad.in brechis." Anothe;r inter

pret tion 1s "aprons," equally worth1 of a sobriquet. 

The two issues 0£ Robert Bal"ker' s .first folio edition or the 

King James venion are 1dent1.t1ed aa the He and She Bibles. A printer• s 

error in Ruth III, X'f' :rendered tne tlaesage «aixJ he went into tbs city," 

\bile the other issue· eorrectly lCad.e it "and she went tnto the city." 

The m.1sell Collection has a copy ot each Ut>ression (item l.60). Fe?" a 

long period scholars were of thb opinion that Barker h#i -published two 

separate and. diat.tnct tolto edit1.on& in lhll, but recent $Cbolarshit' 

accepts the She Bible as a later aid corrected imp.reae1on. Various 

copieft or the 1611 tol1os are gathe'red d1.ft'erentl7, and, ae is the catJO 

with many- early books• eaeb copy mu.st be considered a e1ngl$ state until 

examination. ~ile "Ha11 Bihl.e ean be uaed only to~ tho$e Bihl• con• 

taining th1s error, the designation nSb.e 11 Bible is of'te.a. inoorrectly ap

plied to almost any early Ktng Jues editicn 'Which oontains the correct 

reading. Properly it belongs only to th• distinguished first folio. 

Althou,gn the title page is wanting in the Bissell coP1, two different title 

pages distingu.i.ab boob in this edition. Th& first impres1don has a title 

surrounded by a wcodcut border, and the second impression was made tram a 

copper engraving. Scae l6ll tolios are further differentiated by a two• 

color printing within the 't$xt or the prel.imina.ry uteri.al. 

The Bizzell He Bible eontains two other errors common to the first 

impression of the first editioru •1F.morite" tor '1Amorltett in Genesis I , "1J 

and three ~ted linee 1n Exodu t...'"1 ~ x. John Hayes, pnnter 0£ the 
' 
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Cambridge quarto Bible o! 1673 (1tom 186), made the ftrst co:rreot1on of 

a wxtual error that had exiated tram 1611 \!rilen be altered the "sometime" 

or Eph•stans n, xiii. to read ttsomet.imes.'* 

rker' s financial proble!:iS mentioned above etem in part from 

the heavy finea he was forced to ay tor publication ot the l•:icked Bible 

ot 1631, in vh:icb !x:G>dus xx, xviii proclainla the cOllll'MmCbr!ent "Thou shalt 

eoimdt adulteey.u This rarity ts not in the Ci>lleotion. 

The B$aetlJ 9!.olfl (l.tem 166) has an error in Isaiah XXVl:IIt U:, 

wh1oh reads netialkotones that are beast.a in SUJl<.Uno•'' The passage 1S 

correctly rendered "beaten." 

Noted earlier was John Basket't's tolio {item 195'} which u know 

u tbe Vinegar Bible .t?-Olll a running head identifying Luke XX as the "Para

ble of the V1n41gar." 

The Unrighteous Bible, John FieldB dU.ond or pea?-l du~eimo 

Bibles (entry l.83}, renders Corinthians VI, ix, 1tKnow ye not that the un

righteo-M shall inherit the k1ngdcm of God.n 

Tbe:re exists in the Collection an ·error ot anothel" type 1n the 

nco.x:d ·edi tioa of the BishoPe' Bible (item l.4$) 1 printed 1n 1572. A wood

cut initial preceding the Epistle to the Hebrews showe Jupiter appearing 

to UJda as a swan. This edition. is known as the Pagan or Uada Bible. 
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AP?EMDIX 

A CF!ECK LIST OF mE BIZZELL BIBLE COLLECTION 

IN T"if.E UNIVErtSITY OF OKLAHOMA LIBRARY 

The check list which follows has for convenience been divided 

into the following main divisions: Miscellaneous Books, i;n,glieh .. Lang· 

u.age Bibles, English-Language Bible Selections, English-Language Old 

Testaments ( 1nclo.ding selections) , English- Language riew Test&mGnt.s, 

,Engll8h-tangua.ge New: Testament Selec ions, Forei gn- Langtlage B:i.bles , 

Foreign-Language Old Testaments, Foreign-language New To t ·:..mente , Minia

ture Mbles ~ ?rayor Books, Manuscripts, axn Addel'.¥ia and ColT'lgenda. 

Miseellanetous books are entered alphabetically by author. The 

remaind r of the check list is 2r:ranged chronologically within a see

ttoa, ~uages are listed alphabeticall7 within the toreign-langu ge 

sections. 

Items 11.sted in the 111.s-cellaneous Books section follow bibliC>

graphieal s.tyle established in !1Jrabian's Ji v.inual !or V.riters ot Te~ 

Papers, Tho es1 and Dissertations, with the occasional addition of fur

ther descriptive information. In o~er t o dietint~uish items in the re-

i m.n,., eotions ot the check l ist ti tlo pages have been tram1cri ed. 

with orlgimil ortbograp:h7 1 am the he1C1ht in centimeters of each volw. 

is ehown with miscellaneous descriptive intormatio-n. 
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diligently compared and reviserl, by His Majesties speciall command. 
Appointed to be read in churches. Cam.bridge 1 Jonn F'i.eld, printer to 
the Universitie, 1668. (SpeciRl title pag for the New Test·ment, 
?sal.'1'15 and Book of Common , rayer, 1666.) 24 om. 

The Holy Bible containing the Old Testament and the ~rew newly translated 
out of the original tongues and with the for- r translations dili
gently conroared and revised by his majesties speoiall command. 
Cambridge: John Hayes, printer to the universit1e, 1673. 4 vols. 
23 em. 



187. 
The Holy Bible, containing the Old Testament and the New. Newly trans

lated out of the original tongues with the former translations 
diligently compared and revised by His ,'1ajesties speciall command. 
Cambridge: John Hayes, 1682. 24 cm. 

188 . 
The Roly Bible containing the Old Teetnment and the New. Newly trans

lated out of the original tongues and with the former translations 
diligently com.pared and revised. Ry his Ha.,1esties command . Ap
pointed to be read 1n churches. Londont The assignes of John 
Bill, Thomas Newcomb, and Henry Hills, 1682. (Special t.itle page 
tor Psalms: :llowed by the Authority of the General Assembly of 
the Kirk of Scotland, and appointed to be sung in Congregations 
and Families. Edinburgh: Evan Tyler, 1682.) 17 cm. 

189. 
'!'he Holy Bible containing the Old Test. ment and the New: .Newly trans

lated out of the original tongues, and w1 th the former translations 
diligently eompa red and revised. By his Majesties special command. 
Appointed to be read in churches. London: John Bill and the 
executrix of thomag Newcomb, deceas'd, 1695. (Special title page 
for Pealmss Printed by T. R. for the Company of Stationers, 1699.) 
18 cm. 

190. 
The Holy Bible containing the ' ld Test.a.ment and the New: Newly trans

lated out of the original tonguss, and with the former transla
tions diligently compared and revised. By hie Majesties special 
command. Appointed to be read in churches. London: Charles Bill 
and the executrix or Thomas Newcomb, 1699. ( Special title pages 
for Book of Common Praye r, 1700 J for Psalms : Printed for the 
Company of Stationers, 1700.) 15 cm. 

191. 
'lhe Holy Bible, containing the Old and New TestamentSJ newly translated 

192. 

out of the original tongues: and with the former translations 
diligently compared and revised. By His Majesty ' s special command • 
.Appointed to be read in churches. Oxford: Printed by the Univer
sity Printers, 1701. ti> cm. 

'Ibe Holy Bible containing the Old Test~ment and the New, newly translated 
out of the original tongues and w1. th the former translations dili
gently coaroared and revised by His l>f...a jeetie' s special commarJi. 
vJith most profitable annotations upon all the hard places, and 
other things of great importance. 1>111ch notes have never before 
been set forth with this new translation; but are no placed in 
due order with grt1at care and industrie. London: 1708. (New 
Testament has special title page: London : 1707.) With this is 
bound Church or ~ cotland f'salms, 1679. ?-'.aps by Joseph Moxon. 
41 cm. 

193. 
The Holy Bible, containing the Old Testament and the • ew: newly tr ns

lated out of the original tongues, and, ~ith tha former transla
tions diligently com98red and revised. By Hie Majesties special 
command. Appointed to be read in ~hurohes. Dublint A. Rhames 
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for William Binauld and 10.iphal Dobson, 1714. (The first edition 
of the 1611 version printed in Irelarti • ) 35 cm. 

The Holy Bible containing the Old Testament and the New. Newly trans
lated out of the original tongues and with the former translations 
diligently compar'd and revis'd by his Mat9special command. Ap
pointed to be read in churches. Edinburgh: James Watson, 1715. 
18 cm. 

195. 
The Holy Bible, containing the Old Testament and the New: newly trans

lated out of the original tongues . And with the former trans
lations diligently compared and revised . By His Majesty's special 
connnand. Appointed to be raad in churches . Oxford: James 
Baskett, printer to the King and the university, 1717. (Special 
title page for New Testament, 1716.) SO cm. (A Vinegar Bible.) 

196 . 
The Holy Bible, containing the OJ.d and New Testaments : newly trans

lated out of the original tongues; and with the former transla
tions diligently compared and revised. By His Majes ty's special 
command . Appointed to be read in churches. Edinburgh: James 
Watson, 1722. 40 cm. 

197. 
The Holy Bible, containing the Old and New Testaments: newly translated 

out of the original tongues: and with the former translations 
diligently compared and revised, by His Majesties special com
mand. Appointed to be read in churches. Oxford: John Baskett, 
1727. ( New Testament title page: 1726; Psalms: 1726.) 27 cm. 

198 . 
The Holy Bible, containing the Old and New Testaments: newly translated 

out of the original tongues: and with t he former translations 
diligently compared and revised. By his Majesty's special com
mand. Appointed to be read in churches. London: 1732. (Book
plate of Thomas Carlyle pas ted in.) 13 cm. 2 vols. 

199. 
The Holy Bible , containing the Old and New Testaments: newly translated 

out of the original tongues; arrl with the former translations 
diligently compared and revised. By His Majesty's special com
mand . Appointed to be read in churches . Edinburgh: Robert 

200 . 
Freebairn, 1736. 18 cm. 

(Title page missing.) The Holy Bible . Oxford: Thomas Baskett, 1761. 
(Concordance title page: London: printed for C. Ware, 1757.) 
26 cm. 

201. 
The Holy Bible, containing the Old and New Testaments: newly translated 

out of the original tongues, and with the former translations 
diligently compared and revised . By His }lajestl 's special com
mand. Appointed to be read in churches. Oxford: Mark Baskett, 
1762. (Special title page for preliminary Psalms: London: H. 
Wood.fall, for the Company of ~tationers, 1760.) 26 cm. 



SJ . 
202 . 
The Holy Bible, containing the Old and New Testaments; newly translated 

out of the original tong e, and with the former translations 
diligently compared and revised. By his Majesty's special com
mand. Ar .ointed to be read in churches. .dinburgh: Alexander 
Kincaid, 1766. (Colophon of Psalms: 1767.) 17 cm. 

203. 
The Holy Bi.ble, containing the Old Testament and the. Ne-w. Ne ly trans

lated out or the original tongues, and with the f onn.er transla
tions diligently compared and revised. Appointed to be read in 

204. 
churohes. Cambridge: John Archdeacon, 1769. 14 cm. 2 vols . 

The Holy Bible, containing tho Old Testament and the ~w: newly trans
lated out or the original tongues, and with the fonner trans
lations diligently compared and revised, by Hi.s P.ajesty' s special 
commaM. Appointed to be read in church es. Oxford: Printed by 
T. hrigjlt and 1-.·. Jill, 1770. ( pecial title pages for Book of 

205. 
The 

206 .. . 

Common Prayer and • sa1ms, 1771.) 21 cm. 2 vols . 

f!oly Oible , containing the Old Testament and the New; wi t.'1 the Apocry
phai translated out of the original tongues, with annotations , 
Birmingham: John Baskerville, 1772. (~ew Testament title page, 
1771. ) 44 em. (Two copies.) 

The Holy ible containing the Old and New Testaments newly translated out 
of the original tongues, and with the former translntions dili
gently compared and revised. 'Sy His Majesties special command . 
Aopointed to be read in churches . London: Charle Eyre and 
william Strahan, 1772. (New Testament title page, 1771; ?salms; 
1771. ) 22 cm. 2 vola . 

20'J . 
The ijoly ible, containing the sacred texts of the Old Testament and the 

New; together with the Apocrypha, with notes and annotations care
fully selected from the most eminent commentators. Birmingham: 

208 . 

Robert ¥iartin, 1776. Ten engravings by Bellamy. (This Bible 
was issued in 75 weekly parts, the last of which apneared on 
i'oril 29, 1776, s year after the death of Baskerville. Martin, 
who bad been foreman to Baskerville, used his typea in the print
ing of this Bible.) 26 cm. 

The Holy nible; containing the books of the Old and New Te~taments, and 
the ApocryPha . Carefully printed from the first edition (com
pared with others) of the present translat on. " ith notes by the 

209 . 

ight Reverend Father in God Thomas Wilson, D. D. Lord J ishop of 
Sodor and man. .\nd various renderings, collected from other 
translations by the Reverend Clement Cruttwell, the editor. 
Bath: ?rinted by "Et . Cruttwell, 1785. 32 cm. 3 vols . 

The Holy Bible containing the Old and ,ew Testaments: translated out of 
the original tongues, and with the former translations dili
gently canpared and revised, by His Majesty• s special command. 
Appointed to be read in churches. Cambridge: John Archde con, 
1789. (Psalms: inburgh: Mark and Charles Kerr, 1789.) .30 cm. 
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210 . 

The Holy Bible containing the Old and ew Testaments; w1 th arguments pre-

211. 

fixed to the different books: and moral a?¥.i theological observa
tions at the end of every chapter. Comoosed by the Reverend Mr. 
Ost rvald, professor of divinity, and one of the ministers of the 
church at Neufchatel in wi.sserland. Translated at th\! desire of, 
aD:i recommended by the Society for Propagating Christian Know
ledge. Berwick: John Taylor, 1790. 26 cm. 

The oly Bible, containing the Old and New Testaments: translated out of 
the original tongues 1 and with the former translations diligently 
compared and revised. His Majesty's special command, aopointed 

212. 

to be read in churches . Oxford: Clarendon Press, w. Jackson and 
w. Dawson, 1794. 43 cm. 

The Holy Bible, containing the Old and New Testaments; translated out of 
the original tongues J and wi.th the former translations diligently 
comoared a?Xi revised. Philadelphia: 'illiam Young, 1794. 17 cm. 

213. 
The Holy Bible, Containing the Old and ;1ew e.staments; translated out o! 

the original tongues and with the form.er transJations diligently 
CO!ftPared and revised, by His ~,a,jesty• s special command. Appointed 
to be read in churches. Cambridge : John Archdeacon and John 
Burges, 1796. (Jew Testament title page, 1798.) 2) cm. 2 vols . 
(Volume 1 is decorated with a fore-edge painting of Clare College 
and the bridge; Volume 2 is decorated with the west view of CPm
bridge on its fore edge.) 

214. 
The Holy Bible, containing the Old and New Testaments: transl ted out of 

the original tongues; and with the former tr~nslations diligently 
compared and revised, by his '1ajesty' s special command. ,, ppointed 
to be read in churches. Bdinburgh: Yia.rk and Charles Kerr, 1796. 
18 em. 

21.5. 
The Holy Rible, containing the Old and .New Testaments; together with the 

apocrypha; trarutlated out of the original tongues and with the 
former translations diligently compared and revised. Philadelphia: 
.'r:l.nted for John Johnson and Abraham Small from the hot press 
of John Johnson, 1798. 42 cm. 2 vole. 

216 . 
The Holy FibleJ containin~ the nld and New Testaments : Newly translated 

out or the originaJ. tongues; and with the former translations 
dilligently compared and revised. Philadelphia: Robert Ai tken, 
1782. (New Testa.me11t, 1781.) 16 cm. (This, the first complete 
Bible printed in English in the New riorld, wae the only such 
printing to be apnrovod and recommended by Congress. This copy 
belonged to John Hancock.) 

217. 
The Roly Bible. The Old Testament embellished with engravings from oic

tures nd designs by the moBt emin nt ,nglish artists. Tondon: 
Thomas Bensley, 1000. (The Apocrypha, vol . 8, printed 1816. 
Title pages to the several books engraved by T. Tomkins.) 47 cm. 
8 vols. 
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218 . 
The Holy ible, containing the Old and New Testaments, with the Apocrypha: 

translated out of the original tongues J and with the former trans
lations diligently compared arxl revised. Correctly copied from 
Coll1ns 1 e quarto edition. New York: George F. Hopkins, 1801 • 

219 . 
.36 cm. 

The Holy Bible containing the Old Testament and the New: translated out 
of the original GreekJ and with the former translations diligently 
comoared and revised, by Ris Y.ajesty•s special comm.and. Appointed 
to be read in churches. London: Published for John Reeves' esq.' 
one of the patentees of the office of King's Printer, 1802. 

220. 

(Edi eel with division by sections rather than chapters, and with 
a preface and marginal notes by Reeves.) 24 cm. 5 vols. 

The Holy Pible, containing the Old Testament and the New; translated out 
of the original tongues and with th former translations dili
gently compc red and revised by Hi!! Majesty's special commaixi. 
Appointed to be read in churches. London: John Reeves, 1802. 
24 cm. 9 vols. (Reeves paragraph Bible.) 

221. 
The r oly Pi.bl , conteining the Old and New Test.<iments: together with the 

Apocrypha: translated out of the original tongues,, and 'With the 
former translations diligently compared and revised, by the 
special command of King James I. of England. 1 'i th marginal notes 
ard references. To which are added, an index; an alohabetical 
table ot all the names in the Old and New Testaments, with their 

222 . 

ignifications J and tables of <" cript-ure weights, me eures and 
coins. Aleo, Brown's conco~ance. 3mbellis~ed with a map of 
Palestine and nine historical engravings. Charlestown, Massa
chusetts: Samuel Etheridge, 1803. JO om. 

The Holy Bible, containing the Old Testament and the New: translated 
out of the original tongues and with the former translations 
diligently compared and revised; by His '1ajesty' s special com
mand. Apoointed to be read in churc es . Oxford: Clarendon 
rress , 1808. lL c . 

223 . 
(Title ~ge missing . ) The Holy Bible. Philadelphia: W • .,.,. Woodward, 

181). 27 cm. 
224. 

The Self-interp:retin0 Bi ble, containing the Old and New Tea1.:>ments, with 
references and illustrations; an exact summary of the several 
books; a paraphrase on the most obs cure or important parts; an 
analysis of t.he contents of each chapter to l>tlich are annexed an 
extensive introduction, explanatory notes, evangelical reflec
tions &c., by Rev. John Frown. Embellished with forty beautiful 

225. 
engravings. Bungay: Brightly al'Ji Childs, 1813. 43 cm. 2 vols. 

The devotional diamond pocket 
Rev. Wi l liam Gurney. 
Jones, 1813. 13 cm. 

ible r1 th otes and reflections , by the 
Em bell is hed with engrarl ngs. London: J. 
Two copies, one copy bound in 2 vols. 



226 . 
The Holy Bible, containing the Old and New Testaments, and the Apocrypha . 

227. 

Embellished with engravings by Charles Heath from designs by 
Richard Westall. London: Printed for 1.tihite, Cochrane, and Co., 
1815. Extra engraved title pages for the testaments : Hurst, 
Robinson and Co ., 1821. New Testament: Oxford: Printed at the 
Clarendon Press by Bensley, Cooke, and Collingwood, 1814. 28 cm. 
3 vols. 

The Holy Bible containing the Old and New Testaments, and the Apocrypha. 

228. 

Embellished with engravinrss by Carles Heath , from designs by 
Richard Westall. London: Printed for \\bite, Cochrane , and Co., 
1815. Extra engraved title pages for the Old and New Testanents , 
1813. Old Testament title page: Oxfo Clarendon ress by 
Bensley, Cooke and Collingwood, 1815. New Testament: 1814. 
29 cm. 2 vols . (Volume 1 has view of Dover with customs yacht 
painted on fore edge . Volume 2 shows &iinburgh castle from the 
grass market on its fore edge.) 

'Ihe Holy Bible, containing the Old and New Testaments, translated out of 
the original tongues, ani with the former translations diligently 
compared and revised, by His Majesty's special command . Appointed 
to be read in churches. Oxford: Clarendon r ress, by Bensley, 
Cooke aai Collingwood, 1815. 29 cm. 3 vols. (General title page 
wanting in volumes 1 and 3. Title taken from volume 2. Volume 1 
has engraved title page to Old Testament: London: ~bite, Coch
rane and Co., 1813. New Testament title page in volume 3: Ox
ford: Clarendon ~)ress, by Bensley, Cooke and Collingwood, 1814.) 

229 0 
'lhe Holy Bible, translated from the Latin Vulgate: diligently compared 

nth the Hebrew, Greekr arrl other editions in divers languages . 
The Old Testament first published by the English college at 
Douay, A. D. 1609. And the New Testament, first published by 
the English college at Rheims, A. D. 1582. Newly revised arrl 
corrected, according to the Clementil13ed1tion of the . criptures, 
with annotations for clearing up the principal difficulties of 
Holy writ. Liverpool: Caxton Press, by Nuttall, Fisher, and 
Dixon. Engraved plates are dated 1815-16 . 44 cm. (Binder 's 
title: Challoner's Rible . ) 

2.30. 
The Devotional Diamond Pocket Testament: with notes and reflections by 

the Rev . William Gurney. mbellished with engravings. London: 
printed by and for J . 1i:bite, 1816 . (Rev. w. Gurney' s Miniature 
Bible Library.) 13 cm. 

231. 
The Holy Bible containing the Old and New Testaments: newly translated 

out of the original Greek and with the fonner translations dili
gently compared and revised. Brattleboro, Vermont: John Holbrook, 
1816 . (Stereotyped by B. and J . Collins, New York.) 28 cm. 



232 . 
The Holy Bible, containing the Old and. New Testaments: translated out of 

the original tongues, and w1 th th.e f'onner translations diligently 
compared am revi.8 ed. Stereotype edition. New Yorlc: Stereot)"Ped 
by E. and J. }~ite for the American Bible Society, 1818. New 
Testament title page, 1819. 16 cm. 

233 . 
The Holy Bil> le, containing the Old am New Testaments, newly translated 

out o! the original tongue-s arxl with the former translations dili
gently compared and revised. New York: Collins and Hmnay, 1818. 
14 cm. 

234. 
The Holy Bible, containing the Old and .New Testamente: translated out of 

the original tonguas, al'Ji with the former translations diligently 
compared and revised. New York: Stereotyped by E. and J. 'White 
tor the American Bible Society 1 1818. 23 cm. 

235. 
'n\e Hol7 Bible, containing the Old and New Testaments: translated out of 

the original tongues J and vi th the former translations diligently 
compared and revised, by his Majesty• a special COlllDland. Appointed 
to be read in churches. Oxford: Clarendon ress, Samuel Colling
wood arxl Company, 1820. 14 cm. 

236 . 
The Holy Bible, containing the Old and tiew Testaments; translated out of 

the original tongues; a.zJi with the former tr~nslations diligently 
compared and revised, by his Majesty's special command. Appointed 
to be read in churches. Edinburgh i Sir D. Hunter Blair and J. 
Bruce, 1821. 20 cm. Volume 1 only of 2 volumes. 

237 . 
'lbe Holy Bible, containing the Old and New Testaments: tronelated out of 

the original tongues, and with the former translations diligently 
ccnpared and rertsed. Philadelphia: H. C. Carey aoi I. I.Ata, 

238 . 
1824. New Testament has special title paget 182.3. 17 cm. 

The Holy Bible, containing the Old and New Testaments t translated out of 
the original tongues; and v1 th the former translations diligently 
compared and revised, by his Majesty's special command. Appointed 
to be read in churches. ( "WillialllS • s Elegant Family Bible, 11 w1 th 
engravings by John Willians. ) London: George Eyre and Andrew 
Strahan, 1826. 44 cm. 

239 . 
The Holy Bibles containing the Old and Nev Teetaments, together with the 

Apocrypha} translated out of the original tongues, and with the 
former translations diligently compared and revised, by the 
special COll'ITlll nd of His Majesty I King James I or 1~nglaai. With 
marginal notes and references to which are added an indexJ an 
alphabetical table of all the names in the Old and Wew Testaments, 
with their aignificatione; Tables of Scripture weights, measures, 
and coins. Embellished with mape and h1storleal engravings. 
Philadelphiat John Grigg, I. Ashmead a.nd Company, 1829. 27 cm. 



240 . 
The Holy Bible: containing the Old and New Testaments. together with the 

241. 

Apocrypha: translated out of the original tongues, and wi t h the 
former translations diligently compared and revised, by the 
special coJ111Uand of His Majeaty King James I of England. With 
marginal notes and references, to which are added an index; ard 
alphabetical table or all the names in the Old and New Testament•, 
w1 th their significatiom : tables of Scripture weights measures 
and coins. hiladelphin: M' Carty and Davis, 1829. 27 cm. 

The Holy Bible: containing the Old and .New Testaments: translated out 
of the original tongues, and vi.th the former translations dili
gently compared and revised. 'l-1ith marginal notes and references 
together with the tnoorypha, to which are added an index; and an 

242 . 

lphabetical table of all the nanes in the Old and New Testaments 
with their signi'fications: with plates. Lunenberg, ~dlsaachusetts: 
Published and sold by 1.?.dwnrd Cushing, 18 32. New Testament has 
special title pa,ge, 1831. 28 cm. 

The Holy Bible, containing the Old and New Testam&nts: tr nslated out of 
the original tonlJUes: and with the former translations diligently 
compared and revised, by His Ma jesty's snecial command. Appointed 
to be read in churches. Oxford: Print@d at the University ?rese 
by s. Gollingwood and Company, 18JJ. Stereotype edition. ~'Adora
tion of tb.e Magi" on a fore-edge painting.) 25 cm. 

243. 
The Holy Bible, containing the Old and iiew Te$tameots: together with the 

Apocryptia: translated out of the original tongues, and with the 
former translations dili ently compared and revised . With Cnnne•s 
marginal notes and references. To which are added an index: an 
alphabetical table, of all the names in the Old and Hew Testaments, 
with their sign1.f'icat.1ons J tables of scripture weights, measures 

244. 

and coins. Cooperstown, New York: 11. and R. Phinney, 18J4. 23 cm. 
(Phinney'B stereotype edition.) 

The . oly Bible, eontaini.ng the Old and New Te~tarnents : together ltlith the 
Apocrypha: translated out of the ori ginl:lll tongues , and with the 
torT1Ler translations diligently compared and revised. Wi th Canne's 
marginal notes and references, to 'Which are added an index; an 
alphabetical table of all the names in the Old and New Testaments, 
with their eignifications, tables of scripture weights nd coins, 
&c. Hartfords White, Dwier and Conrpany, 1836 . 29 cm. (Family 
register of the Bizzell family on the recto of the .f'ront1sp1ece 
of the Nev '!'estainent. ) 

245 . 
The English version of the Polyglot Bible, containing the Old and New 

Testaments w1 th iurginal readings . Philadelphia: Thomas, Cowper· 
thwait and Comp· ny, 18.39. Stereotyped by r.. Johnson. 14 cm. 

246 . 
The Holy Bible, containing the Old an:i New Te taments. rhe text care

t"ully printed from the ost oorrect co~ies of the present author
ized translations, includi the arginal readings and parallel 
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texts: with a comtnentary and critical notesJ designed as a help 
to a better understanding of the sacred writings i by Adam 
Clarke. A new edi t1on with the author ' s final corrections. New 
York: G. land and P. P. Sandford for the ~.cthodiet ET>iscopal 
Church, 1843. 27 cm. 6 ~ols. 

The ~nglish version of the Polyglot Bible containin~ the Old and New 
Testaments with the arginal readings together with a copious 

248 . 

and original selection of references to parallel and illustrative 
passages, exhibited in a manner hitherto unattempted. i)h.ila
delPhia: Thomas, Cowperthwa1 t and Company, 184h. ?iew Testament 
title page, 18hJ. Stereotyped by t.. Johnson. 15 cm. 

The, Holy il ible1 translated from the Latin Vulgate: diligently compared 
with. the Hebrew, Greek, and other editions, in divers language&J 
the Old Testament first published by the Rnglisb College at Douay, 
A. D. 1609J and the !law Testament first published by the English 
College at Rheims, A. D. 1582. With annotation:s, references, and 
an historical and chronological index. From the last London and 
Dublin editions. The whole revised and diligently co pared with 
the Latin Vulgate. Carefnlly printed from the edition of 1844, 
which was published with the approbation or the mOfJt Rev. John 
Hughes, D. D. Archbishop of New York. Hew York: Johnson, Fry 
and Company, 184L. Stereotyped by Rennie, ohea & Londsa,y, tJew 
York. 33 cm. 

249. 
The Holy Bible eontainin~ the Old and r~ Testaments; according to the 

authorized version; arranged in paragraphs and parallelisms, and 
printed phonetic lly. London: l"red Pi tman, obonetie depozo, 
1850. 22 em. 

250 . 
'l'he Holy Bible , cont ining the Old and New Testaments, translated out of 

the original tongues, and m th the former translations diligently 
compared and revised. Stereotype edition. i~iladelphia; Bible 

251 . 
Aasociation of Friends in America, 1654. 26 cm. 

The Holy .ible, containing the Old Test ment and the ~ew; trnnsl ted out 
of the original toni:ru.es, and w1 th the former tr nslations dil1-
ently compared and reviEied. Hartford t :5 . Andrus and ron, l85lh 

12 cm. 
252 . 

The Roly Bible, oont.ainin the 01.d and ew Testaments; translated out of 
the original tongues, and w1 th th former traMlations dili
gsntly compared and revi ed. ~·ew Yorlc: •merican flible '"'o('iety, 
1859. 12 cm. 

253. 
The oly Bible, containing the Old and New re:rt.a ente: the text printed 

from the moet correct copies of the present authorized t ransla 
tions, including the arginal readtn~s ond parallel texts . ~th 

a commentary and critical notee. Designed. as help to better 
understanding of the SPcrecl Writings, by Adam. Clarke. Cincinnati: 
Applegate and Company, 1860. 26 cm. 4 vols . 
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254. 

The Holy Rtble, containing the Old and New Testaments, translated out of 
the original tongues; aoo w1 th the former translatione diligently 
compared and revised, New York: American Bible Society, 1861. 
15 cm. 

255. 
Tho Holy Bible, containing the Old and !'few Test.ament translated out of the 

original tongues, and with the former tr:mslnt1ons diligently com-

256 . 

pared and revitled. New Yorkz erican Bible Society, 1869. 2 
vols. in l. 19 cm. ('l'h.is cony from the aptiet Church, Independ
ence, Texas , attended by ~ .. . H. B1.zmell from 1889-190,3.) 

The Holy Riblet containing the Old and rqew Testaments, with siYty thousarii 
origin l and selected parallel references and m..~rginal readi~s. 
Glasgow: William Collins; New York: American Tract ~. ociaty, ruil. 
Scripture index has epeci.al title nage, New York: American Tract 
Society, cl876. i? cm. 

257 . 
The Holy Bible containing the authorized version of A. D. 1611, and the 

revised version of A. D. 1881, < r"anged in parallel column , with 
complete concordance embracing every passage of scripture in th.a 
largest edition. Kansas City, Missouri: ~~stern Inetallment 
Book Company, 1882. .36 cm. 

258 . 
The Holy !11ble, containing the Old and ·~ew Test ~mants, tr21l8lated out of 

the ori trinal tongues: being the version set forth A. D. 1611, 
compared w1 th the most ancient authorities and revised. Printed 
for the Universities of Oxford and Cambridge i The University 
Press, Cambridge, 1885. 25 cm. S vol~. 

259. 
The oronouncing edition of the Holy Bible, cont.sining the authorized and 

revised versions of the Old and New Testaments , arranged in parallel 
columns, g1.v1ng the correct pronunciation of every proper name con-

260. 

tained in the Bible, by s . \1 . lliamo. Complete concordance, 
marginal references, chronological tabl es, a history or ancient 
Biblical manuscripts, with facBimiles of the same, the earliest 
printed editions of the !-lible, a history of the revision of the 
Bible, etc. Philadelphia : Globe Bible Publishi~ Company, 1890. 
33 cm. 

The Holy ~bl81 containing the Old and Neu Testaments; translated out ot 
the original tongues J and with the rortl'lEtr translations dil13ently 
comp.red and revised. Nev York: American Bible Society, 1895. 
27 cm. 

261 . 
'ibo Holy Bible, containi.ng the Old and New Te• t.amente 1 translatf:ld out of 

the original tongues: being the ve··sion set forth , • n. 16U, 
conmared w1. th the most ancient authorities and revised. Pr1n.ted 
for the Univereities of Ox.ford and Cambridge. Oxford: The Uni
veretty !'ress, 1898. 21 cm. 
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262. 
The s • .. • Tea .her' s F.di.tion. The l{oly 111.ble, containing the Old and 1 ew 

Test ents, translated out of the ori i.nal tongues nd ~~th the 
fol"'l!ler translations diligently compared and revised, by His 
Majesty' s special command. Appointed to be read in churches. Nev 
York: Oxford University Press , Aner1can Branch, n.d. r~rinted 

263. 

by J. J. Little and C0111Pany f'rom electrotype plates made at th• 
University ?ress, Oxford. 19 cm. 

The qoly Bible, containirlf, the Old and Jew Testarrwate translated out or 
the original tongues; aai with the former translations diligently 
comoared and revised by His Majesty's 5pecial command. Appointed 
to be read in churches. Ox.ford: Humphrey Milford, Oxford Uni
vers1.ty Press. ~ev York: Horace Hart, printer to the University. 
n.d. 21 cm. 

264. 
The Holy Bible, containing the Old and .iew Testaments trsnalated out of 

the original tongues bein_ the version set forth ~ . D. 1611, com
pared with the most ancient authorities and revised A.. o. 1881-BS. 
f<lewly edited by the American Revi.sion Committee, A. 1..1• 1900. 
Standard edition. New York; Tho:nas l~elson and ''ens, 1900. 15 cm. 

265. 
The Holy Bible, eonta1n1ng the Old and New Test2m1Jnts tr1nslated out of 

266 . 

the orlgi rial tongues bein:? the versions set forth ·• D. 1611. Com-
red vi th th most ancient a.uthori. ties nd revised '· • D. 1881-

1885. Newly edited by the American ~ens.ion Committee, A. D. 
1901. Standard edition. Thomas Nelson and ~ ons, 1901. Wew 
Testament tttle page, 1900. 18 om. (Elaine Bizzell on cover.) 

The oly FibleJ containing the Old and ew Te~ taments accordin~ to the 
authori~ed version, being tbe ~n lish version of 11 Ba.gster's Poly
glot Bible," w1 tb copious nd origiQal select.ion of references 
to parallel and illustrative passage~. London: n muel B&gater 
and ~one, Ltd., New York: J. i'ot t and Company, 1901. 19 cm. 

267. 
The !'.:nglish Bible translated out of the original tongues by the command1'~nt 

of King Jame the First. Anno 1611. London: David Nutt, 1903-0h. 
(Reor1nted fr the edition of 1611 but in paragraph form. The 
t>oetry is typogranhically di.stinfl,Uished 1.'rom the prose. ) 21 cm. 
6 vols. 

268 . 
1.'he 2ngliah Bible containing th Old estament and the New Tr nslated out 

of the original tongues by special cOftUll~nd of His Ha, esty Xing 
James the First and now reprinted with the text revised by a 
coll.Jltion of 1ts early and other principal editions and edited 
by the late Rev. ~. R. Scriv ner, M. 1

• LlD., for the syndics of 
the University Press, Cam.bridge. Londons The Doves Press, 1903 • 
.34 cm. 5 vols. 

269 . 
The Holy Bible, containing the Old and i e;; Testoments. Hew •ork~ J.homas 

Nelson aoo Sons , 190.3? 22 cm. 
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270 . 

The authorized version of the Rnglisb Bible, 1611, edited by \ 'illiam 
Aldis Wright. Cambridge: The University Pre s, 1909. 20 cm. 
5 vols . 

271. 
The new indexed Rible. Alphabetically indexes and combines the etudi~s 

of Biblical biogranhy, geography, history, theology, the cardinal 
virtues, moral philosophy, and char cter buildin • Illustrated 
with a 1 :rge number of ohotograph of .lacea of Biblical events 
as they aopea.r today. Chicagor J. A. Dickson Publishing Company, 
cl909. 2h cm. 

272 . 
The Holy ible: a facsimile in a ~UCP,d size of the uthorizod version 

published in the year 1611; wt th an introduction, by .6. ltred ; • 
?ollard, and illustrati e documents. Oxford: Printed et the 
University Press, 1911. )) om. 

273 . 
The Holy Bible, an exact re. rin in roman tyoe, page for page, ot the 

authorised version publiehed in the year lbll, with an intr uction 
by Ufred ' -• i>olla • Oxforda Printed at the University r.)ress, 
1911. 20 cm. 

274. 
The Holy f ible reprinted accordi · to 

London: The Nonesuch Preas . 
Dial Press, 1924-27. 31 cm. 

275. 

the authorized verston of 161L 
New York: Lincoln acVeagh, he 
5 vols. 

The Pible: an American translation; the Old 'l' stement translated by a 
group of scholars under the editorship of J. M. Powis 'm.ith; the 
New Testament translated by F',d ar J • ..;oodspeed. CM.cagoa Uni
versity of Chicago i-ress , cl9 31. 22 cm. ( Autographed by Smith 
and G odspeed. ) 

276. 
The King James version or the Holy Bible containing the Old and the Iiew 

Testaments togeth r with the Apocrypha, translated out of the 
original tongues in the year, l6ll. New York: 'I'he Limited i:d1t1ons 
Club, 19JS-J6. 24 cm. 5 vole. 

277 . 
The Holy ible, containing the Old and N Te t H ent . and U'e oerypha. 

Boston: R. R. Hinkley Company, 19.36. 25 cm. lh vols. 
278. 
Hol1 Bible; the new standard alphabetical indexed iii le ( Authorized or 

King James version) school an:i library reference edition. Con
taining the Old and • ,., Testaments tr ,,nslated out of the or tnal 
tongues and with all former translation!! diligently compared and 
revlt1rxlJ to which are added m ny unique features of the ~ible . 
Pictori&l pronouncing dictionary and other interesting ins ructive 
features. vhicagos J. A. Hertel, 1951. .30 cm. 

279. 
The Holy ible, containing the Old and New Testaments and the ~pocrypha 

in the authorized Kin . Jam.es version. Ne York: Hawthorn Bocks, 
1956. 28 om. 
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280 . 
The Holy Bible from ancient tastern manuscripts. Containing the Old and 

New Teet ments, trnnelated from the Peshitta, the authorized 
Eihle of the r-:~l~t, by Oe-orge M. Lamsa. Phil delpbia: A. J. 
Holman Company, 1957. 22 cm. 

281. 
'lhe Holy 13i.t-J e, containing the Old and New Testaments in the euthoriaecl 

King Jsr.ies version. !lew York: Abradale ' 'ress, el9S9. )0 om. 
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Rnglish-J..angpage Bible Selections 

282 . 
The Hieroglyphick Bible, represented by emblematical figures for the 

amusement ot youth. .·l0w Yorks Leavitt and Allen, 1863. 16 cm. 
283 . 

New Hi rogliphical Biblez being a careful seleotion of the most im
portAnd and interesting passages in the Ol d and ew Testament; 
regularly arranged from Genesis to Revelations; and the life of 
our blessed Saviour, and the holy evangelists, illustrated 'With 
nearly four hundred engravings. Halifaxs Milner and Sowerby, 
1863. lu cm. 

284. 
Bible Readings for the Home Circle, comprising one hundred and sixty

two readinga for public and private study in which are answered 
over twenty-eight hundred questions on religious topics con
tributed by m.ore than a score of Bible students. To which is 
added the game of life, a pictorical allegory. B ttle Creek, 
Michigans Review and Herald Publishing House, 1C88 . 23 cm. 

285. 
Cromwell's Soldier' Bibles being a. reprint, in facsimile of 11 The 

Souldier•s Pocket Bible," oompiled by E'.dmund Calamy, and issued 
tor use of the Commonwealth army in 1643. Londoos Elliot 

286 . 
Stock, 1895. 20 om. 

The Cambridge Shorter Bible, arranged by A. Nairne, T. R. Glover, and 
Sir Arthur Quiller-Couch. Cambridge: The Uni versity Press, 
1928. 20 em. 

287. 
The Bible Designed to Be Read s Living Literature. The Old and Nev 

Testaments in the King James versi on, 19.36. This edition ar
ranged aoo ed.1 ted by Rmest Sutherland Bates• New Yorks 
Simon and Schuster, 19.)b. 24 cm. 
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English-Language Old Testa nta 

288 . 
(Title page miasing.) The Old TestGJ11&nt. 1617. 43 em. 

289. 
(Title ge missing.) The Old Testament. 167?. (Black-letter folio 

rebound.) 
290. 

The Old Testament, arranged 1n historical and chronological order (on 
the basis o! Lightfoot's chronicles) in such a lftllllller that the 
books, chapters, Psalms, prophecies, etc., may be read as one 
connected nist-0ry, in the words of the authorized translation. 
Wi tb copious indexes by Rev. George Townaend. London: Printed. 
tar c. & J. ?.ivington, 1827. 2 vols. 22 om. 

291. 
The Seutuagint Version of the Old Testament, according to the Vatican 

text, translated into glisb w1 tb the principal v rio\18 

292. 

readings of the Alexandrtne copy, and a table of eomr>arative 
chronology. Londoni s. gster nd Sons, 1844. 2 vols. 24 Cl!l. 

Commentary on the Old Teet nt. • ew Yorlo "' lson ~- ?h1111ps, 1875. 
Volumes 3 and u only. 19 cm. 

293 . 
The Old Testaments three hwxired and ninety-six composition.a illustrating 

tbe Old Testament by J. James Tissot. Paris, New York: • de 

294. 
Rrunott, 1904. 2 vole. JJ cm • 

The Literary Man's Bible J a selection ot paa8ages from the Old Testament, 
historic, poetic and. philosophic, illustrating Hebrew 11 terature. 

295 . 
London: Chapman and Hall, Ltd., 1907. 22 c.m. 

T'he Old Testament Omnibus BookJ the gre t stories of the Old Testamettt 
and the Apoe~ha, collected and arranged by • C. Hannay, with 
an introduction bf George o. Birmingham. London a Williams IXi 

296 . 
Norgate, Ltd., 1935. 19 cm. 

Oeneete Printed in Colors, showing the original sources trom which it 

297. 

ia supposed to haTe been cOl'ftr.>iled. h'1 th an introduction by 
Edwin Cone Bissell. Hartford, Conn ctiouts Belknap & 11.r.field, 
1892. 24 cin. 

The First Book of Genesis now printed in th authorized version and 
illustr ted after dr wings by 'I?. Cayley Robinson. LondonJ Philip 

298 . 
lee Warner, publisher & the J.1edie1 Societ1, Ltd., 1?14. 27 cm. 

In th.e BeginningJ being the first chapter ot Genesis traa the King J s 

299 . 
version. London, New Yorlc: Oxford University Press, 1941. 29 em. 

The Book: of Ruth and the Book of . ther. New Yorka 
Bradley by .. I. Russell, 1897. 21 cm. 

iblished for ~. 



300. 
The Book of Job, the eighteenth book of the Old Testament with twenty-two 

engravings of William Blake. New York: Henry Holt and Company, 
1927. 29 cm. 

301. 
The Psalmes of David translated by King James. London: Thom.as Harper, 

1637. 18 cm. 
302 . 
The Whole Book of Psalms collected into English meeter by Thomas Stern-

h old, John Hopkins, and others. London: Printer for the Company 
of Stationers, 1666. (Bound with Biblia Sacra, 1661.) 16 cm. 

303. 
A New Version of the Psalms of David, fitted to the tunes used in the 

churches, with several hymns out of the Old and New Testament by 
John Barnard. Boston: J. Draper for T. Leverett in Cornhill, 
17)2. 17 cm. 

304. 
The Psalms of David translated into heroic verse in as literal a manner 

as rhyme and metre will allow with arguments to each Psalm and 
explanatory notes by Stephen ~heatland and Tipping Sylvester. 
London: Printed for s. Birt, and J. Buckland, 1754. 20 cm. 

305. 
The Psalms of David, imitated in the language of the New Testament, and 

applied to the Christian State and worship by Isaac Watts. Londons 
J. w. Pasham, 1778. 11 cm. 

306 . 
The Psalms of David with hymns and spiritual songs, also the catechism, 

confession of faith, and liturgy of the Reformed Church in the 
Netherlands. New Yorks Hodge and Campbell, 1792. 16 cm. 

307 . 
Psalms, carefully suited to the Christian worship in the United States of 

America, being an improvement of the old versions of the Psalms 
of David . New York: Stereotyped and printed by George Bruce, 
1826. 9 cm. 

308. 
The Psalms of David . Caverdale's version, edited with an introduction by 

George Rylands and with thirty-two drawings by Frideswith Huddart. 
London: Faber and Gwyer, 1926. 29 cm. 

309 . 
The Book of Psalms , translated out of the original Hebrew, and with the 

former translations diligently compared and revised. Set forth 
in 1611 and commonly known as the King James version. New York: 
American Bible Society, 1927. 24 cm. 

310. 
The Book of Psalms from the version of Miles Coverdale as published in 

the ttgreat Bible" of 1539. With an introduction by Francis 
Wormald, and facsimile reproductions of eight illuminated folios 
from the fourteenth century manuscript known as Cueen Mary' ·· 
Psalter. London: The Haymarket Press, 1930, 35 cm. 
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311. 

The Book of Psalms, translated out of the original Hebrew and with the 
former translations diligently compared and revised. Set forth 
in 1611 arrl commonly known as the King James version. New York: 
American Bible Society, 1933. 24 cm. 

312 . 
The Psalms of David in metre. (Title page missing.) 

313 . 
The Book of Job, the eighteenth book of the Old Testament, with the twenty

two engravings of William Blake. New York: Henry Holt and 
Company, 1927. London: Ernest Benn Ltd., 1927 . 29 cm. 

314. 
The Apocrypha according to the authorized version. Oxford: Univer sity 

Press, no date . 20 cm. 
31G. 

The missing fragment of the Latin translation of the fourth book of 
Ezra, discovered and edited with an introduction and notes by 
Robert L. Bensly. Cambridge: The Univers ity Press , 1875. 29 cm. 
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~lisb-Language N w TestalJlctnts 

316 . 
The Newe Testament of Ovr Lord Jesvs Christ, conferred with the Greke 

arxi best approued translations. London: Thous Vautroullier 
for Christopher Barker, 1575. (First edition of the Geneva 
Testament printed in Englam.) 15 cm. 

317. 
1be Nevve Testament of Our Lord Iesus Christ, translated out of Greeke 

by Theodore Beza. 'ii.hereunto are adioyned large expositions or 
the phrases and harde pl.aces by the au th our and others, together 
with a table or concordance conteining the principall vordes 
and matters comprehended herein. Englished by L. Tomson. 
London: Christopher Earker, 1583. 26 cm. 

318. 
T'ne text of the New Testament ot Iesvs Christ, translated out of the 

vulgar Latina by the Papists of the traiterous seminar1e at 
Rhemes. With argumente of book es, chapters, and annotat 1 ons, 
pretending to discouer the corruptions of diuers transl tiona, 
and to cleare the oontrouersiEis of these dayes. ~hereunto ie 
added the translation out of the original Greeke, commonly vsed 

319. 

in the Church ot England, with a con.t'vtation 0£ all svch arguments, 
glosses, and annotations, as conteine mani.f'e.st illlpietie of heresie, 
treason, and slander, against th c tholike Church of God, and 
the true teachers thereof, or the translations vsed in the Church 
of England. '!be whole wrke, perused and enlarged in diu rs 
places by the authors owne hand before his daath, with sundry 
Quotations, and authorities out of Holy Scriptures, counsels, 
fathers, and history. .More amply than in the former edition. 
By w. Fulke. Londini: a • .• , 1601. 34 CJ11. Two copies. 

The Text ot the ew Testament of Iesvs Christ, translated out of the 
vulgar Latine, by the Papists of the traiterous eeminarie at 
Rheme • ·ri th argument of bookes, chapters, and annot tions pre
tending to discouer the corruptions of d1uers translations, aoo 
to cleare the controversies of these dayes. Wherevnto is added 
th translation out of the original Greeke, commonly vsed in the 
Church of • land, with a contvtation of all svcn arguments, 
gloss s, and annotations, as con,teine manifest im,_oietie, or 
heresie, treason, and slander, against the Catholic Church of 
God, and the true teachers thereof, or the translations vsed in 
the Church of England. The whole worke, pervsed and enlarged 
in diuers places by the authours owno hand before his death with 
eundrie quotations, nd authorities out of Holy 5cr1otures, con
Qiole, fathers, and h1stor1e, more anroly than in t he former 
editions. By '• ke. London: ?rinted !or Thonas runs, 1617. 
( Engraved border has date 1574.) )) cm. 
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The 

321. 
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New Testament of Ovr Lord and Sauiour Iesvs Christ, newly translated 
out of the originall Greeke: and with the former translations 
diligently compared and reuised, by His Maiesties speciall 
commandment. London: Bonham Norton and Iohn Bill, 1619. 2u cm. 

The New Testament of Our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, newly translated 
out of the original Greek, and with the former translations 
diligently compared and revised. London: John Bill, 1683. Book 
of Psalms has special title page: London: Henry Hills, 1682. 
Book of Com.men Prayer: London: The assignes of John Bill 

322 . 
deceas'd and by Henry Hills and Thomas Newcomb, 1684. 18 cm. 

The New Testament of Our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, newly translated 
out of the original Greek and with the fonner translations dili
gently compared and revised. By his Majesty' s special command. 
London: Printed by the assignes of John Bill, a.nd Henry Hills, 
and Thomas Newcomb, 1683. 18 cm. 

323. 
The New Tes~ament with references set under the text in words at length: 

so that the parallel texts may be seen at one view. To which are 
added the chronology, the marginal readings, and notes chiefly 
on the difficult and mistaken texts of scripture with many more 
references than any edition of the English Bible. By Francis 
Vox. London: Printed for J. Wyat, 1722. 2 vols. 21 cm. 

324. 
The 

325. 

New Testament, translated from the Latin, in the year 1380 by John 
Wiclif, D. D., to which are prefixed memoirs of the life, opinions, 
and writings of Dr. Wiclif; and an historical account of the Saxon 
and English versions of the Scriptures previous to the opening 
of the fifteenth century by Henry Hervey Baber. London: Richard 
&:iwards , 1810. 27 cm. 

The New Testament of Our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. Translated from 
the original Greek with original notes and practical observations 

326 . 
The 

327 . 

by Thomas Scott. Philadelphia: William W. Woodward, 181). 2 vols. 
27 cm. 

New Testa~nt of Our Lord and Savio11r Jesus Christ, translated out of 
the original Greek; and with the former translations diligently 
compared and revised. Windsor, Vermont: Jesse Cochran, 1816. 
18 cm. 

The New Testament of Our Lord and S·aviour Jesus Christ, translated out of 
the original Greek and with the fonner translations diligently 
compared and revised. New York: Daniel D. Smith, 1824. Stereo
typed by J. Howe, Philadelphia. 1U cm. 

328 . 
The New Testament of Cur Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, translated out of 

the Original Greek; arxl with the former translations d iligently 
compared and revised. New York: American Bible Society, 1824. 
Stereotype edition. 23 cm. 
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329 . 
T' c Sacred 'ritings of the Apostles and Evangelists of Jesus Christ, 

commonly styled the New Testament . Translated from the original 
Greek by Geor ge Campbell, James Macknight , and Philip Doddridge. 
With prefaces to the historical and epistolary books; and an 
appendix, containing critical notes and various translations of 
difficult passages. Buffaloe, Brooke County, Virginiai Alexander 
Campbell, 1826 . 24 cm. 

330. 
The New Testament of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, translated out of 

the Latin Vulgate, diligently compared with the original Greek 
and first published by the English College of Rheims, anno 1582, 
with the original preface, arguments, and tables, marginal notes, 
and annotations, to which are now added an introductory essay and 
a complete topical and textual index. New-York: J . Leavitt, 
1834. Stereotyped by John H. Turney. 2S cm. 

331. 
The New Testament of Our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, tra.nalated out 

332. 

of the original Gree~ and with the fo:nner translations diligently 
compared and revised. New York: ~ereopyped by James Conner 
for the American Bible Society, 1834. 15 cm. 

The New Testament of Our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ published in 1526. 

333. 

Being the firs t translation from the Greek into ~nglish by lli am 
Tyndale. .Reprinted verbatim. With a memoir of his life and 
writings by George Offer, together with the proceeding an:l corres
pondence of Henry VIII. London: Samuel Bagster, 1836. 21 cm. 

The New Testament of Our Lord and aviour Jesus Christ. By William 
Tyndale, the martyr. The original edition, 1526, being the 
first vernacular translation from the Greek. With a memoir of 

334. 

his life and writings. To which are annexed, the essential varia
tions of Coverdale's, Thomas Matthew's, Cranmer's, the Genevan, 
and the Bishops' Bibles as marginal readings . By J. r . Dabney. 
Andover, Massachusetts, New York: Printed and published by 
Gould & Newman from the I.ondon edition of Bagster, 1837. 19 cm. 

The Lew Testament in English translated by John Wycliffe circa MCLXXX. 

335. 

Now first printed from a contemporary manuscript formerly in the 
monastery of Sion, Middlesex. Late in the collection of Lea 
Wilson. Chiswick: Charles rfui ttingharn for · iilliam Pickering, 
1848. 24 cm. 

Commentary on the New Testament. Intended for popular use. By D. D. 
~hedon. New York: Nelson and Phillips, cl860-80. 4 vols. 
Volume 2 has imprint New York: Carlton · Lanahan; San Francisco: 

336 . 
E. Thomas; Cincinnati: Hitchcock , Walden. 20 cm. 

The New Testament of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ translated out of 
the original Greek and with former tr0nslations diligently com
oared and revised. New York: American Bible Society, 1857. 15 cm. 
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337 . 
The New Testament of Our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. With engravings 

on wood from designs of Fra Angelico, etro Perugino, Francesco 
Francia, Lorenzo di Credi, Fra Bartolommeo, Titian, Raphael, 
Gaudenzio Ferrari, Daniel di Volterra, and others. London: 

338 . 

Longman, Green, Longman Roberts and Green . 1865. 2 copies. 
26 cm. 

The New Testament of Our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ: translated out 
of the original Greek; and with the fonner translations dili
gently compared and revised . New York: the t.merican Bible 
Society, 1867. 10 cm. 

339 . 
The New Testament of Our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ translated out of 

the Greek: Being the version set forth A. D. 1611 compared with 
the most ancient authorities and revised A. D. 1881. Bostons 

340. 
The 

341. 
The 

342. 

Lee & Shepard; New York: Charles T. ~illingham, 1881. 18 cm. 

New Testament of Our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. Translated out 
of the Greek, being the version set forth A. D. 1611 compared 
with the most ancient authorities and revised A. D. 1881. New 
York: American Book Exchange, 1881. 17 cm. 

Parallel New Testament . The ~ew Testament of Our Lord & Savior 
Jesus Christ being the authorized version set forth in 1611 ar
ranged in parallel columns with the revised version of 1881. 
Oxford: The University Press, 1882. 26 cm. 

The New Testament of Our Lord arxi Saviour Jesus Christ . With engravings 
on wood from designs of Fra Angelico, Pietro Perugino, Francesco 
Francia, L-0renzo di Credi, Fra Bartolommeo, Titian, Raphael, 
Gaudenzio Ferrari, Daniel di Volterra, and others. London: 

343. 
Longmans, Green, 188). 26 cm. 

The Gothic and Anglo- Saxon Gospels in Parallel Columns, with the versions 
of Wycliffe and Tyndale; arranged with preface and notes by the 
Rev . Joseph Bosworth and George varing. London: Heaves & 

344. 
The 

345. 

Turner, 1888 . 22 cm. 

"International" Chris t ian Worker's New Testament, indexed and marked 
by the best methods of Bible marking on all subjects connected 
with the theme of salvation. Philadelphia: John c. ~inston 
Company, the International ress, 1902. 13 cm. 

,Ttie Modern ~peach New Testament: an idiomatic translation in every day 
English from the text of 11 The 'Resultant Greek Testament," by the 
late Richard Francis Weymouth; edited and partly revised by 
Ernest Hampden-Cook. New York: The Baker and Taylor CompCl'.ly1 

346 . 
1902 . 19 cm. 

The New Testament of Our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ translated out of 
the original Greek and with the former translations diligently 
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2 

compared and revis d , bJ hi .ia,;est.Y' s s cial co .. a."'ld . ~o ointed 
to be r ad in churc es. Cxford: The Oni versi t y Press for the 
i illion Testament s Cam. i1g1, n . d. ( ~·1.th si:rteen . aintings of 
Pal s tine by ~--alter King . ) 12 cm. 

TI1e New 'l' "tament in the revised version of 18 1 with fuller references . 

348. 
Oxford: Univ rsity i res s , 1910. 2.3 cm. 

The Red-Lot er New Test11ment translated out of th"' ori inal JrOek: an 
i th the former ranslations diligently compared and vis ' , by 

his ! jesty' s s pecial comnand. Appointed to be read in churches • 
. uthoriz vers ion, shmrl.ng Our Lord' s wo s in Lorrl on: 
Collins' Clear-ty::ie ,'ress, 1911. 12 cm. 

349 •. 
·rhe Ne Test ment in eleven volumes. 1ew York: The ALMrican ble Society, 

n. d . 16 cm. 
350. 
The iew Testament; an cmerican translation, by 2dgnr J. '"'oods,,eed. Chicago: 

The Univorsity of hicago 1 ss , cl92J. 20 c • 
351. 
The 'Jew Ter;itament together with t e Book of Psa1 s. . GW York: A.rneriean 

TI ble Society, n. d. 16 cro . 
352. 
The :~ew Testament J n new translation, 

etchings by William .. tr ng. 
23 cm. 

353. 

by James Hoffatt, wit sixteen 
ondon: Hodder nd Stou hton, 193~. 

The ;~ew estRr.ient or Our Lord and ,.aviour Jesus c. rist; t nslated into 
Fn_ li h from the original ek by the Vecy 1ev. · ancis Aloysius 
S eneer, o. P.; edited by Charles J. CP.l lan, o. r., and John A. 
Mc gh, O. ? . New ·ork: The cmillan Company, 1937. 21 cm. 

354. 
The ~ew Tes tament in Basic .. lish. ew York: .. . l . Du t. n and Comn ny, 

1941. 21 cm. 
355. 
The New Snglish Bibl e : New Teet. nt. New ~lork: Ox!o Uni ersity Press, 

Cambridge University Press, 1961. 24 cm. 
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356 . 
A New Translatton of Those Parts Only of .,e Mew Testament ~ioh Are 

Wrongly Translated in Our Common Version, by Qe.orge "Wakefield. 

357; 
London& J . Deighton, 1789. 22 cm. 

Golden Verses from the New Testament nth illuminations and miniatures 
trom celebrated missale- a.nd boGks of hours of' the xivth and 
nth centuries . London: John Camden Hotten, 1867. 22 cm. 
( PrintEtd in golden ink.) 

358 . 
The Beginning of the New TGstament translated by William Tyndale, 152~. 

hcsiniile of the unique fragment ot the uncompleted Cologne 
edition. With an 1ntroduot1on by Alfred w. Pollard. Oxfords 

359 . 
The Clarendon Press , 1926. 23 cm. 

The Gothic aod Anglo-Saxon Gospels 1.n parallel eolum?l$ with t he versions 
ot: W,Clitre and Tyndale; arranged with preface and not.a by 
Joseph Boewortb assisted by George Waring. Londons Reeves and 
Turner, 1888. 22 cm. · 

360. 
The Thomas Jefferson BibleJ undiscovered t e chings of Jesus; reported by 

his firs t f our biographers J arranged by Thomas Jefferson) trans• 
lat ed by R. F. WeymouthJ printed in modern formJ designed as an 
aid to the practice of social intell 1.~nce, and the creation of 
a science of s ociety, edited by Henry z . Jackson. Nev Yorks 
Boni and Liverlght, cl92.3. 22 cm. 

361. 
The Four Gospels; a secular ed1ticn illust rated by 'Vera "11"1.lloughby. 

London: Cxtord University Press , 1927. 22 cm. 
362 . 

The Four Qos9el&J the Oospel according to St. Matthew, St. Mark, St. 

363 . 

Luke; and St. John, with. decorations by E. n. Weiss and an 
introductiGn by Ernest Sutherland F,ates. Leipziga Prlntad 
tor members of th~ Limited E.di t .ions Club by Poeect:te.l and 
Trepte., 1932. 2 copies . 25 cm. 

The Four QoapelsJ a. new translation by Charles Cutler Torrey. tlew York: 
Harper and Brothers, 1933. 20 cm. 

364. 
The Four GOQpels According to the Eastern Version. 

365. 

Aramaic by George M. Lamsa. Philadelphia• 
1933. 18 ctn. 

Translated from tb.e 
A. J. Holman Company, 

The Gospels and Acts of the .Apostles, Roman Catholic vers ion. Prepared 
for use of Catholic personnel of the Army of the United States. 
?ubl1shed under the direction of the chief of chaplains. Wash
ingtona. u. s. Government Printing Office, 1943. ll ,.. • 
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The Jospeh~ , tr nslatoo int o mooern English by J. B. ·11U11ps • New 

367 • 
Th.e 

368 . 

. ork: i·!B.c-millan, 1957 . 22 c • 

...ros".'e G of Sai 11t. :1atthew, :Jain.:, Mar , "e'i.nt Luke t: Saint John, 
to~ether with the Aots of t.he 6.postles, according to the 
ut. orized Ki ag James version, with reoro· uctions of religious 

p intings t, · the .3am.uel :J . Kress col lection. ew York: Ar-
ranged and priuted by ~-L . Ellis for the Samuel il. Kl"ess Fou~a
tion, 1959. J3 cm. 2 copies . 

The ,,ermon on the Mount , i"rom the Y-OSr>-el \coording to 3-t. ~tthew. 
, .. icagoz ""ru t ed for P liday House of .. ew York by the Monas• 
teey Press, 1942 . 18 cm. 

'rhe Gospel ccot i.ng to Saint i{ark in flnilo·Saxon nrl Northumbrian 
versiorui, synoptically s.rranged, with collations exhibiting 

370. 

all the readin;rs of all the manuscripts. Edited tor the syndics 
of tha University 'ress by k/alter w. Skeat . Cambridge: f.)e1gh
ton, % 11 and CQfltf)any, 1871. 29 ena. 

The ... ospel .~ aco i ng to St . Luke. Uew ~·ork i ,,Jillio.m F.dwin Rudge for 
the John Day Company, 1926. 27 cm. 

371. 
'.!.'he Gospel According to luke in x·. er.;day ,, ' l:tsh by Don J . Klingen

smi. th . Peoria, Ill. r Bond Preiss, 1941. ( A trar..slation into 
the everyday langua.ge of m.idwestern United ~~tates from the 
Westcott and Hort text of the Greek New Testament . ) 19 cm. 

372 . 
The Apocryphal New Testament, being all the gospels, epistles aJ.Xl 

373. 

other r>i eces now extant, attributed in tho first four centuries 
to Jesus Ohr1st, his apostles and their companions , and not 
included in the Mew Testament b y its compilers . Translated 
from the original tongues . London: Printed for 'W. Hone, 1820. 
22 cm. 

The Lost Books of the Biblo1 being all the gospels and epi~tles and 
other pieces now extant attributed 1n the first four C$nturies 
to Jesus Christ, his apostles artl their companions. t~ew York, 

374. 
Alpha Mouse Inc., 1926. 2.3 cm. 

The Apoc ryphal New Testament. Boston: Colby and Rich; 1891. 19 em. 
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Foreign-I.anguage Bibles 

Arabic 

375. 
(The Holy Bible printed throughout in Arabic script, not transliterated.) 

I.ondon: R. Watts, 1822. (R.epri..nted from the Arabic and Lutin 
Bible published at Rome in 1671.) 22 cm. 

376 . 
Holy Bible, or the Old Time Books and the New cige. Translated recently 

from the orl .. insl languages and published by the British Society 
tor the Publication of Holy Books. London: Gilbert and Riving
ton, 1872. (Title page also in roman transliteration.) 24 cm .• 
(A Catholic Bible.) 

Cherokee 

377. 
The Cherokee Bible . Park !ill, Okla. t Park Hill Mission Presa, 1856-50. 

15-17 em. boxed . 
378. 
The Cherokee Bible. ?ark Hill, Okla.: Park Hill Mission f' ress, 1850-59. 

15-17 cm. boxed . 

Dutch 

379. 
Den Bibel. Tgheheele Oude en de Nyeuwe Testam~t met groter neerst1cheyt 

na de Latjnache text gheeorrigeert. Knde opt.en oant dee boecke 
dye alteratie dye Hebreeusche veranderinge na der Hebreeuecher 
waerheyt der boeokendie int Hebreeus zijn en dye Griecsehe der 
boecke dye int 3rieok zijn in ooc op den cant ghestelt die oor
spronghe van stedi landen en Conincrijcken ende by wat Conick 
va Israel dat gheregveert hebl:Se Heydensche Coninghen ende 
Prorheten err dinhoudt voor dye Capittelen ghestelt. En is ge
prent wt een autentijoke oopie dye welcke toegelaten is geweest 
ten prenten eum grntia et pr1uileg1o, item oockeen schone seer 
protitelijcke tatele om te vinden ind.er Heyliger Schrift watmen 
hebben wil dye welcke noyt gbedruct en is gheweest. A.ntwerp: 
Heynrioh Peetersen, 1541. 32 cm. 

380. 
Biblia Sacra dat is, de Geheele Heylige Schrifture beleydt in 't Oudt en 

Kieuw Teetament, oversien en verbetert na den lesten roomschen 
text, verciert met v·eel schoone figu"n, gesneden door Christoffel 
van Si chem, V. ·• I. ~) . Antwerp: Ian van Moerentorf, en nu 
herdruckt by Pieter Iacopsz Paets, 1657. 34 om. 
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381. 

Biblia, dat is de gantsche H. Schrifture vervattende alle de Canonijcke 
hoecken des Ouden en des Nieuwen Testaments. Dordracht: H. J. 
en P. Keur, 1700. 40 cm. 

French 

382 . 
La Bible, qvi est tovte la saincte escritvre dv Vieil & du Nouueau Testa

ment; autrement 1 1 Ancienne F.r la Nouuelle Alliance. Le tout reueu 
et conf ere sur lea textes hebrienx & grecs par les paateurs & 
professeurs de l' Eglise de Geneue. Geneva: Matthieu Berjon, 
160.5. 18 cm. 

383. 
La Bible qvi est tovte la Saincte Escritvra dv Vieil et Novveav Testament 

autrement l'Ancienne at la Novvelle Alliance. Le tout reveu & 
confere sur las textes Hebrieux & Grecs par lea pasteurs & doc
teurs de eglise de Geneva. Avec vn novvel ind.ice par lieux com
mvns item les Pseaumes & cantiques avec les prieres ecclesiasti
ques . A La Rochelle: H. Haultin, par Corneille Hertman, 1616. 
19 cm. 

384. 
La Bible qvi est tovte la saincte escritvre de vieil et novveau Testament. 

385 . 

Autrement l' Ancienne et la novvelle alliance. Le tout reueu & 
confere sur lee testes Hebrieux & Grecs. A. Sedan, I ean Iannon, 
163J. 14 cm. 

La Bible qui est toute la saincte escriture de vieil et novveau Testament: 
auec un novvel indice par Lieux. Communs. Item les Pseaumes & 
cantiques avec les prieres ecclesiast. Amsterdam: Henri Laurents, 
1635. 16 cm. 

386 . 
La Bible, qui est toute las saincte escriture du vieil et novveau Testa

ment. Le tout r eveu & confere sur les textes Hebrieux & Grecs 
par lea pasteurs & docteurs de Englise de Geneva. A. Amsterdam, 

387. 
Henri Laurents .• 1635. 15 cm. 

La Bible, qvi tovte la saincte escritvre dv Vieil et dv Novveav Testament . 
Autrement l'ancienne et la novvelle alliance . Charenton: An
thoine Cellier, 1652. New Testament, 1656; Psal ms , 1661. 15 cm. 

388 . 
La Sainte Bible. (Title page wanting.) New Testament title page r eads: 

Le nouveau testament de Notre Seigneur Jesus-Christ. Londres : 
Chez Ogles, Duncan et Co., et W. B. ~bittaker, et Collingwood, et 
Boosey et .fils, 1819. 15 cm. 
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German 

389 . 
Biblia, das ist: Die Heilige Schrift Altes und Neues Testaments nach der 

deutschen uebersetzung d. Martin Luthers mit jedes capitels 
kurtzen summarien auch beyg6'gten vielen und richtigen parlellen; 
nebst einem anhang des dritten und vierten buchs Esri und des 
dritten buchs der Maccabaer. Germantown, Pennsylvania: Christoph 
Saur, 1743. (The first Bible printed in America in a European 
language.) 26 cm. 

390. 
Biblia, das ist: Die Heilige Schrift Altes und Neuea Testaments nach der 

teutschen uebersetzung d. Martin Luthers mit jedes capitals 
kurtzen summarien auch beygef'Ugten vielen u.~d richtigen paralellen; 
nebst einem anhang des dritten und vierten buchs Esri und des 
dritten buchs der Maccabi er. ~ermantown: Christoph Saur, 1743 
(1763.) (Second edition published by the son of ~ho publisher cf 
the first edition of 1743. ) 25 cm. 

391. 
Biblia, das ist die gantze Heil!ge Schri~ der Alten und Neuen Testaments. 

Nurnberg: 17 55. 40 cm. 
392. 
Die Bibel, oder die ganze Heilige Schrift Alten und Neuen Testaments nach 

der deutschen Uebersetzung Dr. Martin Luthers. Frankfurt am Main: 
Heinrich Ludwig Bronner, 1838. 17 cm. 

Gothic 

393 . 
The first Germanic Bible translated from the original Greek by the ~othic 

Bishop ~lgila in the fourth century and the other r emains of the 
Gothic language; edited with an introduction, a syntax a~d a glos 
sary by G. B. Balg. Milwaukee, Wisconsin: Printed by the edi t or, 
1891. 26 cm. 

Greek 

394. 
(TRe Holy Bible in Greek, published as three volumes, now bound in one.) 

Vetus Testamentum Graecum ex versione Septuaginta interpretum, 
juxta exemplar vaticanum Romae editum, accuratissime & ad am.ussini 
recuswn. Londini: Rogerus Daniel, apud Joannem Martin & Jacobum 
Allestrye, 1653. 23 cm. (Bound with this: In Sacra Biblia Graeca 
ex versione LXX . interpretum scholia; simul et interpretum cae
terorum lectiones variantes. Londini: Rogerus Daniel; prostat 
autem venale apud Joannem Martin & Jacobum Allestrye, sub signo 
Campanae in Coemeterio D. Pauli, 1653.) 
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Piblia 

396 . 
Biblia. 

397. 
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Latin 

latina, ~oguntiae, Joh• Gutenberg, cl450-S5. Lei pzig, Inselverlag, 
1913-lh. Colophon~ Diese Faksimile-Ausgabe des erstan \ZweitenJ 
Randee der zweiundvierzigz~111gen Gutenberg- Bibel erschien im 
jahre 1913- 14 im Insel-verle.g zu I.einz1 • i e W1edergabe in 
mehr .farbigem lichdruc!<' erfol.gte durch die Hofkunsta:nstalt Albert 
Frisch in ?erlin nach de~ Pergament- ~.xemolar der K6nigl1chen 
ibliothek in Berlin und dem der Stlndischen landesbibliothek in 

fulda. uedruckt wurden 300 E.xemplare / davon Nr. l-3 au.f rerga
ment / die fibri gen auf van "'elder-Butten. Uurch Professor Ansgar 
Schopptr.teyer in ~erlin wurden die Exemplars Nr. 1-J rnit der Hand 
ausgemalt und bei diesen wie auch bei 10 F.xemplaren auf bdtten
papier N'r. lt-1.3 / dae Gold mi t der Heme aufgelegt. .Cer .inband 
ist dem Fuldaer Exemplar nach get-ildet. Dies ist :<Jummer 107. 
( Published under the direction of Dr. Paul Schwe::ike.) Johannes 
Gutenbergs zwei undvierzigzeilige Ribel. ErgJ!nzungs band zur 
faksimile-3usgabe, herausgegeben von Paul Schwenke. Leipzig: 
Ineel-verlag, 1923. 4L. cm. 

Nuremburg: Anton Koberger,, 1479. (Bookolate: "Ex 'Ribliotheca 
ecclesiae Collegiatae Laterensis ad s. Ni.colaum prope Passavium. 11 ) 

~ain Repertor1.um, 3072. 39 cm. (Vulgate version.) 

Biblia Latina. Venice: Johann Herbort, 1484. Hai :1 ·e ~- ~ ~t...:, i u.m, 3091. 
25 cm. 

398. 
Biblia cum concordantiis in margin"l nee ne Hebraecur nomino i.nterpretation

ibuis. Prixie, Angelu, f., Jacobio Britanico fratrls, 1496 . 17 cm. 
399. 
Biblia. His aoceseerunt schemata Tabernaculi Mosaici & Templi Salomonis, 

quae praeeunte r'rancisco Vatablo, hebraicarum li terarum reglo pro
fess ore doctissimo, summa arte & fide expressa sunt. Index rerum 
& sententiarum cuae in 11.e continentur. Hebraea item, Chaldaea, 
Graeoa & Latin aomina virornm, mulierum, oopulorum, 1dolorum, 
vrbium, fluuiorum, montium, caeterorumque loconlH quae in iosis 
Bibliis lo~untur, restituti, cum Latina interµret atione, & ipsorum 
locorum descriptione ex cosmographis. Lvt etiae: Roberti Stephani, 
typographi regi1, 1546. (.Edited by Robert Estienne, first pub
lished, 1528.) 39 cm. 

hOO. 
Biblia Sacra Veteris & Noui Testamenti iv.xta vvlgatam, qvam dicvnt, 

editionem; Ioannis Fenedicti Parisiensis theolog1 industria 
accurate recogni ta f · emendata, annorum a mundo condi to ad Chris tum 
vsque natu supputatione illuetratai adiectis ad singula auaeq 
ca pi ta breu1 us argumentis: ~· ad finem voluminis hebraicarum, 
graecRrum, caeteraM1J1Sque peregrinarum vocwn interoretationibus : 
tribue item indicibus: quoru prim.us sententias in toto cotextu 
Bibliorum maxi.me insignes,, secundus es quae in scholiis natatu 
dignissima occurrunt, tertiue locorum illustrium nomina comprehen-
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dit atoue e-xplanat. Porro characteree seu signa ouae legenti 
passim occurrent, epistola nucupatoria tertio ab hinc folio 
manifesta.bit. Parisi1s: Carolae Guillard viduae ouondam 
Claudij Cheuallonij., 15$8. 39 cm. 

Sacra ad optima quaeque veteris und vulgate translationia exeplaira 
summa. diligentia, p riq fide castigata. Cum Hebriacorum, caldae
orum et graecorum, nominmn interoretat1.one. 1.ugduni: Ouliel, 
1567. 18 cm. 

ad vetvstissima recens castigata, ~omaeque reuisa, in .uibvs, 
praeter ea ovae subsequens pr efati o indic~t, capit a singula ita 
versibvs, dietincta sunt, vt num r1 praefixi, lectorem non re
morentur e- loca quae3ita te.nquam digito cemonstrent. De licentia 
svperiorvm. Venetiis, Apud Ivntaa, 1572. 40 cm. 

2d vetvstiasima exemplaria nunc recens cnstigata in qvibvs, praeter 
ea . Quae subeeques praefatio indicat, capita singula ita versibus 
distincta sunt, vt nvmeri praefixi leetorem non remorentur & 
locaquaesita tanquam digito demonstrent. Venitti: Aoud Haredes 
Nicolai Beuilaquae, & Socios, 1576. 39 cm. 

Bibliorvm codex sacer et avthentiovs, Testamenti vtriusq; Veteris & Noni, 
ex Hebraea ~ Graeca veritate, quam proxime ad literam quidem 
fieri potuit, fideli s1m translatue in linguam latinam. De 
vniuersa huius operia ratione, disseretur in subiecta praefatione. 
Scrvtamini scripturas: nam vos videmini vobis in ipsis vitam 
aeternam habere: ~ illae sunt quae teatificantur de me. !oan. S. 
Tigvrl: Apud Christophorm Fl"'oschove:rvm, 1579. 26 cm. 

405. 
Teatamenti Veteris Fiblia Sacra sive libri canonici presea.1 Judaeorum 

ecclesiae a Oeo traditi, Latini recens Yebraeo !acti, brevibusque 
scholiis 1llustrat1 ab Imma~uele Tremellio & Francisco Junio. Ac
cesserunt libri qui vulgo u1c-untur apocryphi latin redditi & 
notis quibusdam aucti a F~ancisco Junio. Multo omnes quaro ante 
emendatius edi ti 8.· auoti a Fr. nc1.sco Junio. }4§u~ to OMeB nuam ante 
emendatiu locis innumerie: qnibue etiam ~djunximus Novi Teeta
menti libros ex serm.one syro ab eodem Tremellio & ex gra co a 
Theodore Beza in latinum versos, notisque itidem illustratoe. 
Secunda cura Francisc1 Junii. londini: Henricus Mi ddletonis, 
1585. 23 cm. 

1+06 . 
Teetamenti Veteris ffl..blia Sacra Sive Libri Canonici pri.scae Iudaeorum cc

olesiae a Deo traditi, Latini recens Hebr&eo facti , brev1busque 
scholiis illustrati ab Im.mnneule 1.'remcllio !'.: rrancisco Junio. 
Accesserunt lib etc. Londini: excudebant J• Bishop, R. Newberry 
nd Robert &rker. ( Printer's I!lBrke nd half t itles, 1592. 28 cm. 

407 . 
Biblia Sacr Vulgatae edi ionis Sixti v. Jont -ax. ivssv recognit& atoue 

edita. Antverpiae: F.:x Offic irl.B 'Plantininiana, apud Ioannem 
Moretum, 1605. 24 Cttt. 



l+08 . 
Testamenti Veteris Biblia Sacra, sive Libri canonici priscae Judaeorum 

ecclesiae a Deo traditi, latini recens ex hebraeo facti brevi
busque acholiis illustrati ab Immanuele Tremellio & Francisco 
Junio. Acceseerunt libri qui vulg~ dicuntur A?ocryphi, latine 
redditi & notis quibusdam aucti a Francisco Junio . Multo omnes 
quam ante emendatius editi & aucti locis innumeris: quibus etiam 
adjunximus Novi Testamenti libros ex sermone syro ab eociem Tre
mellio & ex graeco a Theodoro 8eza in latinum versos, notisque 
itidem illustratos. Hanoviae, Typis Wechelianis, Sumtibus 
Danielis ac Davidis Aubriorium ac Clementia Schleichii, 1624-23. 
36 cm. 

~.09 . 
Biblia Sacra, sive Testamentum Vet~ ab Im. Tremellio & Franciscus Junio 

ex Hebraeo Latina redditum, et Testament~ Novu a Theod. Beza e 
Graeco in Latinu ·;ersu. London: E. Tyler, 1661. 16 cm. 

410. 
Biblia Sacra vulgatae editionis, Sixti V. oontificis maximi jussu re

cognita; et Clementia VIII. auctoritate edita; distincta versi
culis, cum indice materiarum, nee non Eoistolarum, ~ Evangeliorum. 
Lugduni: SWT1ptibus Petri r}uillimin, in vico Bellae- Corderiae, 
168h. ("The Clementine Bible.") .39 cm. 

hll. 
Biblia Sacra vulgatae editionis Sixti V Pontificis maximi jussu recognita 

et Clementis VIII, auctoritate edita verseculis distincta. Argu
mentis aucta . Venetiis: Nicolaum Pezzana, 1710. 29 cm. 

Malay 

412. 
Biblia, id est Vetus et Novum Testamentus Malarce: cura et sumtibus 

societatis, quae Bibliis per omnes gentes pervulgandis operum dat 
emendatius edidit Joannes Willmet. Harlemi: Johannes Enschede 
et filiorum, 1824. 24 cm. 

Mooltan 

413. 
The ~oly Bible, containin the Old and New Testaments translated from the 

originals into the Mooltan language by the SerQTqOOre missionaries . 
Seramopore: Mission Press, 1819. 20 cm. 

Polyglot 

hl4. 
Biblia Hebraiea, eorundem I~tina interpretatio Xantis Pagnini Lucensis . 

Benedicti Ariae Montani Hispal. & quorandam alioram collato studio 
ad Hebraicam dictionem dilligentissime expensa. Avreliae allo-
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bergvm apvd Petrvm de la Roviere, 1619. 38 cm. (New Testament 
is in Jreek and Latin, with marginal notes in u-reek; Old Testa
ment is in Hebrew and Latin.) 

Bibliorum Sacrorum, tomus primus: sive ~entateuchus Moysis. Londini: 
Thoma Roycra~, 1653-57. ( Walton's polyglot ~ble in six volumes, 
each with separate title page.) L5 cm. 

416. 
Figures de la Biblo a la Hage Chez nierre de Hondt, 1727. (Engravings 

illustrating Biblical scenes. Titles in Greek, English, Gennan, 
!~tin, French, and Dutch.) 45 cm. 

Spanish 

417 . 
Biblia en lengua ~~P nola traduzida palabra por palabra de la verdad 

Hebrajca, por muy exclentes letrados. Amsterdam: 1660. 20 cm. 
418. 

La anta Riblia que oontiene los Sagrados libros de antiquo y Nuevo teeta
mento. Londres: r ra La Sociedaci Biblica Britanica y extranjera, 
1927. 16 cm. 

419 . 
I.a Santa Biblia que contiene los sagrados libros del antiquo y nuevo testa

mento. Nuwa Yorlo Sociedad biblica Americana, 1927. 17 crn. 

Swedish 

420. 
'ftt.blia, thet ar all thAn Religa Skrift pi SwenskoJ erter Konung Carl then 

421 . 

Tolftes befalning medh rriga edi ti oner jgmnf rd; summarier och 
marginalicr nyo 8 .fwersedde; concordantier och an rckningar 
f6'r8ks<leJ oya resister och Riblist tiderRkt11ng :\.nrti'ttade; medh mera 
som f'8retalet mare vthwisa.r. Hedh kongl. :1a,j: tz allernadig5t.a 
frihet. Stockholm: Renrich Keysers, 1703, 1702. (Tryckt vthi sal 
Henrich Keysers t •ckerlj.) 1.i.5 cm. 

Tamil 

The Holy Bible in T mil, the Old Testa'"' nt transl ted .from tho original 
by the ~. J. ~- . abricus. The tew Tdo + aman·~. by tt:e R~. C. '?' . 
E. nhenuis, arxi revised by the co!lll'8.itte of the Madras uxiliary 
'M.ble oe ty, with contents of the chanters and chronology from 
th Rnglish. er1can Mission Pres , 18h.L. 21 cm. (Added t itle 

e in Tamil.) 
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Turkish 

422. 
The Bible i..n Turk"leh, tran lated by ~ . ~ r. Koelli and J. T. Effendi. No 

imprint, 1850. (On spine, '' Isiah to 1alach1.") 26 cm. 
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Foreign-Language Old Testaments 

Canarese 

h23 . 
A commentary on the Old Testament with the text translated into Canarese, 

from the German. Mangalore: Stolz ! Hirner, Basel Mission Press, 
1873-75. 2 vols. 24 cm. 

Choctaw 

424. 
The books of Joshua, Judges and Ruth, translated into the Choctaw 

language . New York: American Bible Society, 1852. (Translated 
by Alfred Wright.) 18 cm. 

l.t.25 . 
The first and second book of Samuel, and the first book of Kings, trans

into the Choctaw language. New York: American Bible Society, 
18 cm. 

426. 

lated 
1852 . 

The book of Psalms, translated into the Choctaw language. New York: Amer
ican Bible Society, 1886. 17 cm. 

French 

427 . 
Les Psaumes de David mis en vers Francois, revas et approuves par les 

428 . 

Pasteurs et Professeurs de l ' 'glise et de l' Academia de ueneve . 
Lausanne: Henri Vincent, 1802. 12 cm. 

"erman 

Der CI. Psalm, D. Mar . Luth. ausgelegt. Witte~berg: Hans Lufft, 1535. 
20 cm. 

Greek 

429 . 
Vetus Testamentum graecum ex versione Septuagints interpretum, juxta 

examplar vaticanum Romae editum, accuratissim & ad amussim re
cusum. Londini: Excudebat Rogerus Daniel prostat autem venale 
apud Joannem Martin & Jacobum Allestrye. 1653. 18 om. 
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Hebrew 

h30. 
Biblia Hebraica cum targum ohkelosi . Hamburgi: Typis Georgii Rebenlini, 

1663. 20 cm. 
431 . 

Sepher 

432 . 
Biblia 

h33. 

Tehillim, e . e., Liber Psalmorum, aura speciali editus, cum punctis 
voca- calibus & accentualibus; ut !.·. cum notis Keri & Kethih, & 
literis majusculis & minusculis, secundum ipsas notas masorethicas, 
&c . Item, Speher Kinoth, i{e. 1 Liber Lamentationum Jeremiae, qui 
scil (a prima libelli voce, 1 dicitur Echah, tam cum, quam fine 
Punctis & accentibus, F.ditus a Julielmo Robertson. Cantabrigiae: 
Typhis Johan Hayes . Londini: 1685. 12 cm. 

Hebraica eorvndem Latina interpretatio xantis pagnini Lycensis, 
Benedictiariae Montani Hispal. & quorundam Hebraicam dictionem, 
dilligentissime exoensa . Avreliae allobergvm apvd Petrvm de la 
Reviere, 1619. 38 cm. 

Latin 

Psalterivm Latinvm Davidis Pr ophitae et Regis cvm familia r i et pia exposi-

434. 

tione ac brevi notatione artificij Rhetorici pertinentis ad ratio
nem inuentionis, dispositiones & elocutionis, scripta a Christopho 
Oornerol . Lipsia.e: Iohannes Steinman, 1578. (With this is bound: 
Cantica selecta veteris novique Testamenti, cum hymnis et collectiv, 
sev orationie. Lipsiae: .Andreas Schneider, 1571.) 14 cm. 

Persian 

The Book of Psalms translated into Persian from the original Hebrew by W. 
Glen. London: Bible Society, 1835. 16 cm. 

Syriac 

h35 . 
Liber Psalmorvm Davidis Regis et prophetae ex idiomate Syro 

translatvs, A. Gabriele Sionita. Parisiis ~ 1625. 
Syriac in opposite columns.) 22 cm. 

in Latinvm 
(Latin and 
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Foreigri-tansuage New Testaments 

Amh.~ric 

436. 
Novum Teetamentum omini Nostri et Servato~is Jeeu Chri ti sub auspic11a 

D. Aseelini rerum 'Jallicarum apud AE:gyotias procuratorls i n 
Linguam Am.harlcsm vertit i\bu-Rumi. Habessinus . Ed idit Thomas 

h37 . 
Novurn 

hJB. 

Pell Platt. I,ondini: Rieardus Watts, 182h. 21 cm. 

Te tamentum Domini Nostri et ~ervatoria Jesu Christi. Sub nuspiciis 
D. Asselini rerum gallicarum apud aegyotios procuratorie in 
lingua Amharicam vertit ~bu-Hume habessinus, edidit Thomas Pell 
Platt. I.ondini: Impreeeit i:ticardus iatta, Im.pensis Societatis 
ad Biblia Sacra in Britannia et apud ~teras Gentes Evulganda 
Institute, 1829. 21 cm. 

Arapaho 

Hethadenee waunauyaunee vada.n Luke vanenana. The Jospel according to 
Saint t ruce. New York: American Bible Society, 190,J. (Trans
lated by 1T . Roberts. ) 17 cm. 

Armenian 

h39 . 
(Ancient and modern Annenian in parallel columns.) Parise Dondey-Dupre, 

1828. 23 cm. 

B sc;ue 

440 . 
Jesus-Christo gure .Taunaren Testament Rerria. Lapurdico escra rars.t 

itculia. Bayonant Lamaigneren imprinerian, 1828. 21 crn. 

Bengali 

J.+41. 
The ~ew Testament of our Lord nnd Saviour Je u Chr et in the Bengali 

lanr,u.age. Translated from th r}reek by the Calcutt Baptis J is
sionari with native assistants. Calcutta= Garey & Mendes, 1847. 
( dded title page in Bengali.) 21 om. 
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'1'h ti 

443. 
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Cherokee 

Te tament. in the Cherokee langua e. New York: arican Ribl 
Society, 1860. 19 cm. 

Creek 

Cesvs em oounvkv - hel""l Haro Coyv, • The Gos!'Jel according to Matthew, 
translated from the ori.,,inal Greek into the Muskogee laniSUage. 
New York: American Bible Society, 1867. 18 em. 

Dutch 

444. 
Het Nieu e Toetament, o.f !lle de boeken des ttt.euwen Verbonda ~an Onzon 

iieer Jezu.s Christ.us, op last van de hoo,-mog. hoeren Stnten
generaal der Vereenigde Nederl~en en volgens het besluit van 
de jaren MDCXVIII en ?IDC.XI X ui t de oorspronke11,jke ( :Jrieksche) 
U:lal in onze tled.erlandsch getrouweli .. 1k overgezet. Nieuw York: 

lili5. 

Gedrukt bij het Aroorikaansohe bi,'jbel genootscha , 1910. (Dutch 
and Engli h 1n pa~ llel columns.) 18 em. 

Ethiopic 

Evangelioa Sancta AEthiooice ad oodieum m.anusori torUfl'l fiden editit 
Thomas Pell Platt. London: TU.cardus Watts, Imoemds Societatis 
ad Biblia Sacra in Britannia, 1826. 21 cm. 

446. 
Novum Testamentum Domini Nostri et ervatoris Jesu Christi Atthiopice. 

447. 

Ad codicum manuscriptorum fidem editit Tho as Pell Platt . Londini: 
Impressit Ricardus 'l atte, impensis Societatis ad Ri.. lia Sacra in 
Britannia et apud xte as gentes Evulganda Instituta , 1830. 
(Added title page in ~thionic.) 21 om. 

French 

Le 1oaveau 'festsment de "Totre ~:eigneur J / sus-Chrtst. 1'raduction d 1 0ster
vald. Revision de 1894. Paris: 1901. 12 cm. 
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448 . 

Le Nouveau Testement de Notre Seigneur Jesus Christ, traduit en ~""rancais 
avec le Jrec le Latin de la Vulgate ajou lez a oote. ouvelle 

hL.9 . 
edition. Mons: Gaflpard ~igeot, 1673. 19 cm. 2 vols. 

Le Nouveau Testament ou la ouvelle ..'\lliance de Notre Seignnur Jesus

h5o. 
Christ. A londres: G. edmayne, 1710. 20 cm. 

L9 Nouveau Testament de Notre Seigneur Jesus Christ. Boston: lee Libraires 
Assoeies, 1811. (The first American edition of the New Testament 
in French.) 18 cm. 

.raelic 

1+51. 
Tiomnadh Haudh ar tighearna agus ar slanuigh.fhir Iosa Criosd . Bidir

theanga:tcht' O'n Ghreugais chum aidhlig albannaich. Maille r 
seolannaibh aith-ghearra chum a'ojaru'ain fin aleughadh. Air 
iarrtas agus costus na Cuideachd urramaich, a'ta chum eolas 
Criosduidh a sgaoileadh feadh a1.dhealtachd agus eileana rui h 
Alba. Dun-' :Udain, Balfoar, auld, agus 5mell1..e, 1767. ?lam. 

German 

452 . 
as New Testamet, eo durch den hochgelerten HieronyPte. !£mser ael1gen 

verteutseht unter des durchleuchtigen hoshgebornen f\irsten und 
herm. ~erm Jeorgen Herzogen zb Sachssen, usw. regiment aussge
gangen 1st. .F'reyburg im P.reyszgaw: Durch Johannarn Fabrum 
Juliacensem, 1539. 18 cm. 

li.53 . 
Das Neue Testa ent Unsers Herrn Je u Christi, nebat i'salter und ~1ir·c , 

verdeutscht von D. Hartin Luthern, welchem ben~e fuget eines 
jeden ca itels kurtzer Inhalt und eine anweisung der Evangel ien 
und Upistel • B~dingen: Joh . Friedr. 0t6hr. 17 1. 17 cm. 

Dan Neue Toesta nt unsere Herrn und lieilandes Jesu Chris ti. 1' w York: 
Amerloanis he "R.1.bel ,.reeellsch ~, 1897. (Revelations lacking.) 
1.3 cm. 

St.. Johannis Glaube an den Herrn Jesum rlstum, so wirst du un.d dein 
Haus aelig. London: A estelgeschichte Krystal-l alast ( Bible 
Stand) , 1879. 12 cm. 



457. 
Novtun 

h.5'8. 
Novum 
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Greek 

v Christi Te tamantvrn, raece & La.tine: Theodor Beza inter
rete. ovi te t !il'l'lenti alte~ "'ars, complutens \r.iostol1cas 

1 ·~nistolo .~pocalypsin, 1590. 20 cm. 

Testa rnentum. ugdunt 11atavorum: ~Jc officin.a Elzeviriana, 162h. 
(Title page bears date 1624 but advert isement says 1633. This 
is t he econd of t'ie Blzevir editions and in the preface 11 textue 
receotus 1 appears for the .Nrs t time. ) 12 cm. 

est mentum cum lectionibus variantibus ms s . exomplarium, versionum, 
editionum, es . atrum !· scr ntorum ecclesiasticorum; t"::. in easdem 
notis. Aceodunt Loca scripturge parallela aliaquo exegetica & 
ap0endix ad variantes lectionas. Joannis MillU., trans. Oxonii: 
theatro Sheldoniano: uuil. J~anceet.er, 1707 . 37 cm. 

ovum Testamentum. Juxta exe plar ~111ianum. Typis Joannis naskerville. 

460. 

Oxon i, e tyoogranheo Clarendoniano, BU1'1ntibua Academi ae, 1763. 
25 cm. 

' Novum Jesu-Christi Testamentu~, ad exemplar Vaticanum accurate revisum. 

461. 
rarisiis: Farbou, 1767. 16 cm. 

Novum Teatamentum Domini noetri Jesu vhr1.sti: I nterprete Theodora Beza. "' 
Londini: J. , • ~ c. Rivington, et al., 1781. 16 cm. 

Novum Testa ntum Domini 
Londini: ;_'eatche 

ostri J esu hristi: I nterprete 't'heodoro Boza. 
fr. .• hit ker, J. Buckland, et l., 1787. 17 cm. "'' 

463. 
Novum 

464. 

estamentum, cum versione Latina riae Montani, in ouo tum selecti 
versiculi 1900, qulbus omnes ·fovi Testmnenti voces conti.nentur 
asteriscis notant ur; tum omnes · aingulae voces, semel vel saepius 
occurrentes, peculiari nota distinguuntur. MJctore Johanne ~us-
d n, profess ore. !-.:di tic r>rl a emericana: ou plur'lmn J.ondinien
siis rrate; diligentissime animadversa, corri Juntu : cura Johannis 
Watts. Philadelphiaei ex Off'tcinn olassica: !mpensie s. F. Brad
ford, 1806. 18 cm. 

Novum Tes tamentum Graecum. Londini : 'ulielmus Pickering, 18?B. 9 cm. 
465. 
novum Testamentum ad exemplar Millianurn cum emenciationibus et l ee 1.oni bu.s 

'Jriesbachii, praecipuis vocibus ellipticis, themati bus omnium 
vocum difficiliorum atque loci s Ser pturae parallnli6, studio et 
labore '"'ulielmi Jreenf eld. Londini: Sump ibus Samuelis Bagster 

466 . 
et ft., 1829. lOcm. 

Novum Test ?11entum cum versione latina /l.r ae Montnni, in ouo tum eelect i 
versiculi 1900, ouibus 07!'.nes : ovi Testament! voces con~inentur, 
aBtericis sic notantur; tum ornnes et singulae voces semel vel 
saepius oceurrentes peculiari nota distinguuntur. Auctore Johanne 
Leusden. Philadelphia: J. 'R . U.ppi.ncott 9 1867. 19 cm. 
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467 • 
. ovum T sta?l'lentum graeee. \d anti.qui simos testes den110 receneuit, 

apparatum eriticum apposuit Constantinus isahendorr. Editio 
octavo critica maior. Lipsiae: Giesecke & Devrient, 1869-94. 

468 . 

22 cm. 3 vols. (Vol. 3 benr imprint: Lipsiaer J. E. Hinrichs, 
1894.) 

The . ew Testament in the original Greek. The text revised by Brooke 
Foss ;:estcott and Fenton John ~nthony Hart. New York: 'fh Mac-

470 . 

.. illnn Com. any, 192;.i . 22 cm. ( ;1th this ~-s bound a 'ireek-Znglish 
lexicon on the 'aw Testament by ·• J. ~ickes.) 

Four Josnels of the New Test~ment, in Greek from the text of Gries
bach; with a lexicon in i.~nglish of all the words contai.ned in 
them. signed for the use of schools. Boston: Cummings, 
'Tilliard , and Comnany, 1825. 2.3 cm. 

Italian 

!1 vangelo di ~an Marco. Traduzione di ~icolo Tol!l!l1aseo. 
9 em. 

Bologna: a. 
Oberosler, 1924. 

Japanese 

471. 
The New Testament, published by the Bible Societies' Committee for Japan, 

1894. 11 cm. 

Jav nese 

472 . 
The • w .estamffnt translated into Javanese by • Buckner. Serampore: 

1829. 25 cm. 

Jud o-· olish 

473 . 
Judeo-?oliah New T sta~ent. 1899. 18 em. 



h74. 
n 

475. 

Latin 

Nvovo Testamento di Jesv Christo nostro signore, Ls.ti no .Y volgare 
diligentementetra dotto dal testo ~reco, & conferito con molte 
altre traduttioni volgari · Latine le traduttioni eor i pod nti 
l'vna a l' altra e{'. partit per versetti . t.yone: uillel 
Rouillio, 1558. 13 cm. 

louum 'T'est:~r:ientuM Latina. ~·ecundum edi tionem .:.ancti Hieronymi ad 
codicum manuscri torum fidem recensuerunt. Iohaanes · 'ordsworth 
et Henricue Iulianus jhite. Oxonii: e tyoographeo Clarendon~ 

ano, 1911. 17 cm. 

Malayan 

476. 
' Ind 1lu '1 Khudus J\!'la, • elmes hh De endarharleru, ' A wleh .1ahija 'en

477. 
sjaclij dan 'a nakhp inja. 182J. 22 cm. 

The tlew Testa nt. of our to!'Ci and Savior Jesus Christ, translated into 
the Malayan nguage. Cottayarn: 1-'rinted at the Church Mission 
Press for the Madras fl uxiliary Bible Society, 1829. 22 cm. 

'Mongolian 

478. 
The ~ w Testament of Our Lo'!"'d and ~aviour .Jesus Christ; translated out ot 

the original Greek into the Mongolian language by F.dward Stally· 
brass and ~"1.lliam Swan. London: lo:illi!iuri r.zatts, 1846. 26 c"'.I. 

·!uskog e 

479. 
u uease roomet pu Hesayvov Cesvs Klist en ·restement :r-~ucusat. Klekvlke 

e unvkv !T!V ofv enhvteceskv cohoyvte aossen tohtv leaihaet os. 
merican Pi le "'ociety, 1906. 18 cm. 

t egro- ~r ~lish 

480. 
Da N1oe Testament va ., Masra e~ f-tt:) l peman Jesus Christus. •:rr a.nslated into 

th~ egro- "n· lish la rua e by the mi s ionarles of t he United 
rethI"en. London: 1829. 23 em. 
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Oriya 

481. 
The 'l w Testament of Our Lord and ~avior Jesus Christ in the Oriya 

language. .\ new tr n, ltation with the former Yersions in Beng,li 
& Orly~ diligently corrtnared nnd revised by the Cr:tssa Baoti t 
.i s ionaries. Cuttack: Orissa Mission Press, 1840. 23 cm. 

Polyglot 

482. 
Il !tvovo Testimento di Jesv Christo notre sibrnore, I.atino et volg re 

tradatto dal T sto }reco t oonferito con molte altre tranduit
tione volgare et Latina. Lyon : . r>Dresso Juillel liouillio, 
1558. 12 cm. 

1+83. 
ovvm teatamentvm 3raecvm, cvm vul~ata interpretatione Lo.tina Jraeci eon

textus lineis inserta: ~uae quidem int rpretatio c m Jraeaarum 
diotionum proprietate discedit, senaum, 1.delicet, magis qu m 
verb exprimans, in margino libre est collocata: atque alta Ben. 
Ar ·ae Montani Ristalensis operi e verbo recldita, ac diuerso 
characterunt gen~re dist.1ncta, in e us est substituta locum. Apud 

484. 
)ctrus de la Rovlere, 1619. JB cm. 

Le Nouveau Tosta~nt dtl aostre seigneur Jesus Christ. Traduit en Fran
cais avec le Jrec, et le Latin de la vulgate ajoutez a cote. 

485. 
Novum 

486 . 

ifouvelle edition. Mons: J . Migeot, 1673. 18 err.. 2 vols . in one. 

Testament\11'1\ omne Latina versione oppositum aeditions vulgari sini 
Jermanicae !n usus studiosorum vulgatum . Das ~antz ~euwo Testa
ment ze Teutsch dem Latine ent _,agen gesitzt mitt sarnpt d n 
nadrendi C>in 'joncordantzinn. 7nrich: Christoffel Frieschouer, 
1SJ5. 23 cm. 

'Ille Life and ~o ls of Jeaus of 1azareth, ~x rnotad Textually from the 

487. 

Jos . els in Jreek, Latin, Emch, and English, by l'.'homas Jefferson. 
'··1th an introduction by Cyrus Adler. Vlashi gton: Uovern."11ent 
rintin Office, 190L. 23 cm. 

The Life am Morale of Jesue of Naz~reth. ::teproduced from the ori·;inal 
volume by 'Ohotograohic ,roces • vhica o: M nz 1!.ngraving Company. 
23 cm. 

Portuguese 

488. 
O Novo Testamento de Noeso ~enhor e .alvador Jesus ~ risto. rraduzido em 

Indo- .'ortugueza. tondres: J . 'fillin~, 1826. 23 cm. 
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489. 
The ew T tament in nraid Scots. endered by n.ev. v1illi.llrn ~1ye ... mith 

490. 

with a glos ry o ,c:;cotti h te . • ? isley: ·l Y.ander '3ardner, 
190 • 22 c • 

~~hawnee 

The Four ,,ospels of Our Lord Jesus Christ in , hawnee Indian language by 
Thomas ''• Alford. Xenia , Ohio: W. A. l}o.lloway, 1929. 24 cm. 

491. 
El ~fuev 

L~92. 

, oanish 

Testamento de nuestro Senor tialvador Jesu Cristo: version de 
Cinriano de Valera. '1evisda y corriegida. Nueva York: Soc1edad 
Biblica erioana, 1878 . lh cm. 

1 rfaevo Testamento de nuestro senor Y ~;alvador Je 
Ciorlano de Valera. :lueva York: Sociedad 
1883. lh cm. 

u Cristo: Version de 
Eiblica Americana, 

493. 
~1 . uevo Testamento de nuestro c.enor Jesucristo que contiene los escritos 

evangelicoes y apostolicos. Hadrid! 4,)erosito central de la 
Soeiedad Ribliea, 1923. 17 cm. 

Syrian 

494. 
I~xicon Syrincum, continens omnes : • ~ . Syriaci dictiones et articulas 

cum spicilegio vocum qvaru am peregrinaruro ' · in qvibusdam tantum 
Nov . T. Codicibus oceurrentium, l.· app ndice v e e:xhibet divers as 
punctation s ~ raecinuis hujus J.inguae Doetori us, in Europ~ 
circa Novum T. Syr. hactenus usurpatas. Autore Aegidi Gutbirio 
Hamburgi: 1667. (New ' estnment title page, 166,3.) 17 cm. 
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Welsh 

495. 
Y Bibl Cyssegr-Ian sef, yr Len hen Destament a ' r newydd. Llundain: 

Mark Baskett, Robert Baskett (a chan wrthddrychiaid), 1769 . 
23 cm. 

496 . 
Testament _ewydd ein Harglwydd a'n r iachawdwr Iesu Grist. 

deithas Americanaidd, caerefrog newydd: Sefydlwyd 
1867 . 12 cm. 

Yiddish 

497. 

Bibl ym-
yn y fiwyddyn, 

The New Testament . Translated by Henry Einspruch. Baltimore: Lewis 
and Harriet Lederer Foundation, 1959. 22 cm. 
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1iniature Pibles 

498. 
1'he \{oly 'Pible in Shorthand by JereMiah rtl.ch, 1659. 6 cm. 3 vols. boxed. 

499. 
Tho Th mb ible by John Taylor. ~~e' York: A. D. • -0.and lph, 188 • (First 

500. 
The 

501. 

orinted under the title V rbum Sepit rnum, London, 1693.) L 1/2 cm. 

Holy · ible con~in:tng the Old an .~ew Test· ents : translated out of 
the original tongues: and with the former trnnslnt.ions diligent.ly 
com.TJ8red and revi ed. 1 his r.sjesty's special canmand. . ppointed 
to be ead in churches. 31 gmn Iavid Bryce; ,o on: fenry 
Fr e at the Oxford Univer ity i'res , 1896. 4 1/2 cm. 

The Holy Rible, containing the Old and New '"eataments . Glasgow: David 
:~yce and f on; London: Henry Frowde. 1901. (On cover a medal 
s truck to comme orat the coronation of Edward VII and Alexandra.) 
4 1/2 cm. 

502 • 
. e Joly ~ible containil'ltl the ;ld and . ew T stament.s. New York: lliniature 

Dictionary : ublishors, printed y :::cbmidt !..· ,' unther, TJeip ig, 1927. 
6 cm. 

503. 
The flew Testament of Our Lord 

3 1/2 c • 224 pages. 
nd Se.viour Jesus Christ. 

Tho ew Tostament of Our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. 
3 1/2 cm. 276 pages. 

No inform.at.ion. 

No information. 

The Christian Year, Thoughts in 'lerse for the :: undays and Holydays through
out t~e year. London: Kenry Frowde, Oxford Un~versity Press 
(•orace ~art , printer, 1827. 5 1/2 cm • 

.')o6. 
Of the Imi ation of Christ, four book by t om.us 1 1 ernri ; revised trans-

lation. London: eney 1-'ro'-rd , ( :-Ioraee Hart, Printer to the un -
v rs i ty), 1895. 5 1/2 cm. 

507. 
The Child's Bible and . rayer Jook y Cecil c. Carpent r. P oria, 

The naby Bible e,. P'l"'Sy r P.o k r o oany, 19 32. L. l/? cm. 
11 . ; 



508 . 

509 . 

Pray: -ooks 

~00k of Common · ray r, an 1 adrnini tration of tho s craMenta, and ether 
rites nd cere onies of he Gh rch, acco ·ng to th use of the 
Church of F.nglend, to ether wi h the Psalter, OT' Psalms of David, 
r.>ointed as they nre to be sung or aid in churches. London: 
John t:\111 and Christonher Parker, 1665. 16 cm. (Eound W'S.th this 
1 Bi'bli Saora , 1661. ) 

The Rook of Cotmlon "rayer aoo administr tion of the sacrame11ts and other 
rites and ceremonies of the Church together with the alter or 

1ms of David. Cambridge: Cambridge University .'ress, 1673. 
18 cm. 

510 .. 
Th~ 

511. 

t ook of Common-Prayer, and administration of the sacraments, and oth('r 
rit .... and ceremonies of the chnrch, accord1ng to the use of the 
Church of _,ngland; to~ether w1 th the Psalter or : salms or Davit., 
pointed as they are t.o be sung or said in churches. Cxforo: 
'Tinted t the 7h ater, and are to be sold by 'l'hOO'..P.S ,_ruy. London: 
1688. 35 cm. ( V·i th this is bound 1'he Holy Bible , 1688.) 

1'he Book of ommon Prayer, and a ministration of the sacraments, and oth r 
rites and ceremonies of th church, according to the use of the 
Chvroh of ( r~ J ngland; together 1'-1.th the Psalter or aa.lms of David, 
rointed as they are to be sung or said in churches. London: 

512. 
The 

513. 
The 

514. 
The 

Printed by Charles Bill, nd the executrix of Thomas r awoomh, 
decea.s'd, 1697. 20 cm. ( Psalms have spacial title page! London: 
-Printed by J. ·.eptinstall for tho Company of Stationers, 1699.) 

Book of Common ?rayer, a?Xl administration of the sacraments, an other 
ritea and ceremonies of the church, accordin to the s of the 
Church of England: to ether m. th t.he ~'salter or J-'salma of David, 
pointed as they are to be sunJ or said in churoheB. Oxford: 
:--rinted b , John Baskett, 171~. 35 cm. {"With this is bound The 
Holy Bible and Psalms, 1715-10.) 

Book of Common " rayer, and adr.rl.nistration of the e cram.en ts, and other 
rites and ceremonies of the church, according to the use of the 
Church of -~ngland: together ~·ii.th the Psalter or Psalms of Dnvid, 
pointed as th y are to be sung or said in churches J and the for~n 
or manner of making, ordaininr , an consecrating of bishops, prieste, 
and de cons. ,ambridge : Joseph Bentham, printer to the uni vcr. 1 ty, 
1758. 30 cm. 

Book of Common Prayer, arxl administration of the sacraments und other 
rites and ceremonies of the church acco ing to th use of the 
Church of England: together • i th the r salter or 1} s lms of David, 
pointed as the are to be sung or s ai in churches. t.dinburr;h • 
D. H. Blair and ,T . _1 ruce, 1807. 11 em. ( Pealms have special title 
page, 1809 . ) 
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The 

516. 
The 

517. 
The 

518. 
The 

519 . 
The 

520 . 
The 

521. 
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ook of Common Pra er, and dm nistration of the sacr aments and other 
rites and ceremonies of the church, according to the use of the 
United Church of England and Ireland: together with the Psalter 
or Psalms of David, pointed as they are to be sung or said in 
churches . Oxford: Clarendon Press, amuel Collingwood and 
Com any, 1821 . 1.5 cm. (Special title pa a for P alms is undated.) 

Book of Common Prayer and administr tion of the sacraments and other 
rites and ceremonies of the church accord.inn to the use of the 
Jnited Church of ngland and Ireland, together with the Psalter, 
or Psa lms of Dav:td; in eight languages; namely, English, French, 
I talian, 'arm.an, Spanish, Greek , ancient a:ad modern Latin; to which 
are added the services used at sea, the services for the 29th and 
30th of January, and the .5th of November; with the form and manner 
of making , ordaining , and consecrating bishops, priests , and 
deacons; also the t hi r ty-nine articles of religion, in Latin and 
En lish; and the service used at the convocation of the clergy. 
London: ?rinted for .... amuel 'Ra star, 182.1. 29 cm . ( Contatns book 
plate of John Ruskin. ) 

Book of Comm.on _rayer, and administration of the sacraments, and other 
rites and ceremonies of the church according to the use of the 
Protestant Eoi scopal Church in the United Stat ~s of .America . To
gether with the ~salter, or Psalms of David. Philadelphia: 
Bishop rA>'hi te Prayer - Book Soc ·.ety, 18.36. 16 cm. 

Book of Common Prayer and administration of the sacraments; and other 
rites and ce remonies of the ch rch, according to the use of the 
Protestant 1pisco al Churc in the United States of America: to
gether with the Fsalter, or ljsalms of David. ;lew York : New
York Bible and Cormnon - r ayer 8ook ociety, 186. 12 cme 

... 
Prayer Book of King Bdward VTI . The Book of ommon r'rayer and ad-

mi nistr :-< tion of the sacra ent · other rites P.t ceremonies of the 
church according to the u e of the church of :n:,land; toeet'1 r 
wit the Psalter or Psalms of )~vid, pointed as they are to be 
sun ,\ or said in churches; 8~ the f orm manner of makin ;j , ordaining, 
and consecrating of bi ho s, nriests, and deacons . J,ondon: l':yre 
~ Spottiswoode, printed at the ore s of the Guild of HAndicrart: 
begun 1901 finished 1903. (Designs and type h ,· C. R. Ashbee . ) 
38 cm. 

Book of Common Prayer and ad11int tr'..ltion of the sacraments .~ other 
rites and ceremoni es of the church according to the use of the 
Church of naland , together with the foffll and tnanner of making, 
ordaining, and consecra +inG of bishops, priests and deacons, 
Oxford : University Prees , 1927. 22cm. (The book of 1662 wi th 
additions and deviations approved in 1?27.) 

The ~ook of ommon rayer and ad inistration of the sacraments toget er 
with the Psalter. J reenwich, Conn. : ~ eabury Press of the Pro
testant Episcopal Church, 1953. 14 cm. 
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522 . 
Der betende Christ. Ein vollstand ges ebetbuch f°'Ur fromme l\atholiken. 

523. 

Newste, vermehrte und verbesserte ~.uegabe. Ramberg: Zu hab 
bei Ad . Peter Less Buchbinder, gedruckt in der Hn111anni schen 
~uc druckerei., n.d . ? cm. 

Cherokee 
524. 

llymns . Marble City, 0kla.: igh ii:rnion Presa, 1909. 13 cm. 

Cherokee H m Book com.pil from sev ral authors nd revised . f>hiladelnhia: 

.525. 
Amari.can 'Paptist · ublication Society, n.d . 13 cm • 

Exhortations et Instruction chretiennea et R trait spirituelle, par le 
nere P.ourdalo e, de la Comragnie de Jesus. ~ Ansvers: Aux depens 
de la Cornn gnie, 1734. 17cm. (From . g 5, th text bas be n 

526. 
The 

527 . 

pas d and t he center remaved to form n box. ) 

hymn called Benedictus, also the order for daily evening prayer aa set 
forth for th use of he church by the Genernl Convention of 1886. 
~ew York : The Ne York Bible and Common ayer-Dook Soc·ety, 1889. 
Printed by c . J . Clay ,_ Sons at the Universit Preas. 14 cm.. 

f{ymns ancient. an.d modern with introits nd ant ems for use 1.n the services 

528. 
of th church. London: 1•illiam Clowe and Sons, n. d . 12 crn. 

Mies ale oman vm ax decreto sacrosancti concilii tridentini restitutum, 

529 . 

PTI • ?ont • . 'fax .. Jue u edi tum, et Cle ntis VIII . ""r1mu nunc 
denuo vrbani pap e octavi auctoritata reoognitwn. onachij: ex 
o!ficina Joannie Jackline, t ypographi electoralis & bibliopolae, 
1703. 

The morui3tic diurnal or day ours of th monas tic br viarJ cco ing to 
the holy- rule of S.nint Bene iot. Londom Oxford University i'res$• 
1957. 16 cm. 

530. 
Olney hymn in three books. Chi. ick: c. ihellingha , 1A22 . 11 en. 

531. 
The Talmud; selections from the contents of that anci nt book, 1 t.s com

menta.rie , teachings, poetry an, legends. ~-lso br f sketches of 
the men who mAde and commented upon i t; translate from the original 
by H. :.,olano. London, New York: Ji' . Warne, n.d. 19 cm. 

532. 
Testamentvm et actionos initiae inter 1ohamedem et Chri tie.nae fidei 

eultores. Parisiia~ Antonivs Vitray, 1630. 19 e • 
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Manuscripts 

533. 
Bible Manuscript, Old Testament. English t ranslation of the Old Testa ... 

ment from the Hebrew. (By several hands, 19th Century. ) 
S34. 
Bible Manuscript, Old Testament. Latin Manuscript of the Old Testament . 

535. 
(Part One through Psalms only-. ) Probably 15th Centnry. 

A leaf from a manuscript of t he Bible in Latin. Executed in England, 

536. 
about the middle of the 14th Century. 

Codex Alexandrinus. A facsimile of the New Testament portion of the 
Greek manuscript known as the Codex Alexandrinus . Printed for 

537. 
the British Museum by the Oxford University Press, 1909. 

Codex Sinaiticvs Petropolitanvs. A facsimile of the New Testament, the 
Epistle of Barnabas, and the Shepherd of Hennas from the manu
script then in the Imperial Library at St . Petersburg. Ox.fords 

538. 
Clarendon Press, 1911. 

Washington Codex. Facsimile of the Washington manuscript of the Four 
Gospels in the Freer collection. Ann Arbor: University of 

539. 
Michigan, 1912. 

Codex Corbeiensis . The Four Gospels of the Codex Corbeiensis together 
with fragments from the Fleury Palimpsest, edited by Edgar Sim
mons Buchanan. Oxfords Clarendon Press, 1907. 
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540 . 
Baring-Gould, s. le ends of the Patriarchs and Pro ets 

Testament Characters rozn · arious Sources. Nev 

541. 
Alden, 188~. 

Bergholts, Gustaf Fredrike, edit-or. The l.ord's Pray~r in the ?rinci~al 
LanguaJdsf,Dialeots and Versions of the World . Chic go: 18 4. 
(~rin n types and vernaciilars of the different nations.) 

542 . 
The 

543. 

Bible of I~ver~ Land, Multao Terr1.eol1s Linguae Coelestib.is Una . A. 
Rfstory ~ . the Sacred Scriptures in t very Language and alect 
into Which Translations Have Seen l"f..ade. London: Sa·muel Bagster 
and Sons, 1860. 26 cm. 

Beistliche. •Jerman Bestiary, bymnal a.nd prayer book. 
on fly leaf 1650.) 

(Dated by hand 

544. 
Goodrich' Charles A. History of the United States. Hart.fords 1824. 

U~ra engraved ti tie page reads i u A History of the Ont ted States 
of America, from the First Discovery to the Fourth of .'larch, 
1825. Nev York s Russell Robbins, 1825."} 

S45. 
De Kleine Print-Bybel. (A hieroglyphic Bible.) Amsterdam: 1772. 17 em. 

546 . 
Rembrandt, Hermanszoon Van Rijn. The Rembrandt Bible, a Selection from 

the Master's Graphic Work. New York: dr8ystone Press, l9U. 
547 . 
Stephen, E. and J. D. Jones. Ll;;fr Tonau ac ~u. Wrexham: Cyboed

divyd Gan B. Hughes a'i ab. 
548 . 
(Title page missing) The Bible. The genealogies recorded in the 

549. 

sacred ecriptvres, According to euery family and tribe with the 
line of our Saviour Jesvs Christ obserued from Adam to the bles
sed virgin Mary. By J. s. Londoni C~ristopher Barker, 1612. 
21 cm. 

(Title page missing) The Bible with annotations and a concordance by 
Robert F. Herrey. London: Robert Barker, 1615. (A reprint of 
the version of 1560.) 22 cm. 

550. 
The New Testament of Our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ and the Book of 

?saltnS. New vork: American Bible Society, 1875. 17 cm. 
551. 
The Bible in Greek. Londonz Samuel Bagater, 1829. 10 cm. (One of the 

Bagster pocket Bibles.} 
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552. 
Teetamenti Veteris Diblia Sacra Sive Libri Canonici Priscae Iud.aeonun 

Eeclesiae a Deo t r aditi . London : G. Bi shop, R. Uewberry and 
qobert Barker, 1593. ( In six volumes without titl e page t o t he 
whol e work. The Beza New Testament is dated 1592 . ) 28 ctn. 

5S3. 
l3i bl ia Sacra Polyglotta Tes tus "rchet ypos Versiones que 1)raee ipuas ab 

Ecclesi a Antiquitus Recept us necnon Versiones Recentiores 
Anglicanam, Jermanioam, Italicam, Gal1!~m et Hispe.nicam, 
Compleetentia Accedunt Prolegomena in Textt,, Ar ohet yporum, 
Versionumque Antiquanim Cr1sin Li teral ern Auctor e camuele sic 
Lee. Londons Samuel Baget.er, 18,31. u2 cm. (Polyglot ta 
Bagster1ana.) 

554. 
Missale Salisburgense . Fifteenth century manuscript on paper in brown 

555. 
calf binding. 

Calderinus, Johannes. 

556. 
Drach, 1481. 

Tabula Biblia auctoritatum. 
28 cm. (Hain 4247) . 

Speier: Peter 

Repertorium Apostillarum vtriusqui testamenti domini. Hugonis Cardi
nalis. Basil: 1504. 36 cm. 6 vols. 

557. 
Biblia Hebraica, cum interlineari interpretatione Latina Xantis Pag

nini Li censis, Quae quidem interpretatio, cum ab Hebraicarum 
dietionwn proprietat e disced.it, sensum, videli cet, magis 
quam verba exprimens, in margine libri est colJ.ocata, atque 
alia Ben. Ariae Montani Hispalensis, aliorums~ collato dis
tinctae i n eius locum est substituta. Accessit Bibliorum 
pars quae Hebraice non reperitur, item Testamentum Nouwn 
Graece cum vulgata inteii:>retatione Latina, Graeci contextus 
linets i nserta. Leyden: Raphael Plantin, 1611-13. 21 cm. 

(Parts 1, 2, and 5 only of six parts). 

57 . 
r.ound ~ith Eusebiun' life of Con t Pntine . 

16f . 
? oune · :i t.'1 Pook of Co . r..or. i"'rarer, 1621 . 

190. 
-::iounci with Book of C"cm"'lon r"'rayar, 1 00 . 

192. 
Bound with Ch rch c · :-~ cClt ond •'sal ·'!"s , 1679 . 

?OL . 
nound Ki th Book of Cofl'!mon Pr ayer, 1771. 

JO?• 
Pound l.1. th ':1i bl ia . . ~era, 1 -0 • 

·321. 
B-0und wi t h 1ook c:if Col?irlon Pr .?4 yer., l "Jf' h. so .• 
Bound with Bib ta Sacr "" , 1661 . 

510. 
Bound with Hol y Bible, 1688 . 

s12 . 
Bound wi t h Hol y Bi - le, 1715. 
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